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ANTA TO
.000 Bales Cotton 

rested To Date
kan-Mtinx continuad ♦  

i It the faitect pace poe- 
tke xin* rcportin* 

,,Miof»r of 21.016 bal 
ti ■ telephone lurvey 

' Berninx by The Demo-

. itperUd that many of 
pver • hundred balei 
mcminx after work- 

. the clock. .Many field 
ritill it erork in the coun- 

r|ncticalty every cotton 
’ raichine U alio runninf

from the X>ns indicate 
■ijority of the cotton 

iMcliined. The automatic 
ire beinx used exten- 

Ki. e the free*« and wet 
• hive lowered the xradc 

to I point where hand 
would leave no profit, 
■achine harveitinx ia 

I NT) little, area farmers

Iw three ca-. < have been 
J  where the cotton xrade 
[̂ kw that it could not be 
I tin xovemmeiit loan, 
hirveatinx haa almost 

Bflctrd in the county with 
beinx .'hipped. This 

r̂epmenU about $1 HU,000 
iihi'1 county farmers, not 
the amount o f xrain 

nt into itoraxe here and 
Dunt’! in the process o f

Merchant«
I Day To Be 

Next Wed.
I fint M trckan t«  G i f t  D a y  

I « U  k*ld  a t t k a  M am * 
t U h m  W a d n a a d a y  a f -  

> It  4 p. in . w ith  J .  M . 
t ir., p ra t id in f . 

iI m chairm an o f  t k a  R a -  
aa illa «  of tk a  M a m ^ k ia  
ra f  Co m m arca a n d  H a l l  

Í ^ r d  o f O a a a lo p m o n l. 
a ia rin f a rg a n ia a t io n  o f  
at.

kiMcaad Gift Day program 
' Uid Dac. II ,  followod 

“••I •*ant« on Doc. 16i 
 ̂It. 20 and 23.

"  Services Heldiss

For Mr. and Mrs. 
6oIe Boswell

FunersI service:- for Mr. and | 
Mrs. Cole Hoswell, prominent Tur-; 
key re.sidrnts, were held at the I 
Turkey Hixh School auiiitorium 
Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. L. R. Kexeon, Baptist j 
minister and Rev. Jim liuxwell.' 
pastor o f the First .Methodist 
Church o f Turkey officiated.' 
Burial was in the Turkey cerne-i 
tery.

Both the Boswells were killed 
Saturday nixht near liroom on 
Farm Road 204 about N p. m. when 
their car overturned. .Mr. Bo.'well, 
who wtt.' drivinx, apparently lost i 
• ontrol o f the car and it turned ' 
over aeveral timet just south of 
the iTitersectlon of U S. Hixhway , 
b6 and farm road which is be 
tween I-ark and Uroom.

Mn. Boswell died en route t o ' 
(iroom, and hrr husbami died 
shortly after arrival at the hos-! 
pital.

Boswell was an insurance axent 
in Turkey and had been very ac- 
time in community affairs there 
for several years. Ha was also ac
tive In veterans affairs in the 

(Continued oft Paxe Ten»

DEC. 12
Annual C of C Party 
Opens Yule Season
Santa Claus, the friend of boys and girls the world o w r » 

will make his official pre Chnatmas visit to Memphia 1 luiraday. 
Dec. 12, according to word received this week from the NottK  
Pole

f-lc is expected to arrive at the Court House about I p. m. 
for the annual Memphis Chamber of Commerce and H a ll 
County Board of Development Christmas Party for all children

* o f  the Memphis area.
Santa will visit with prwHKhaal

D ISTR ICT W INNE RS— Pictured above is the Lakeview Future Farmers of America Junior 
Farm Skill team which won first place in recent competition at the district meet in Childress. 
The group will compete this weekend at the .irea meet in Plainview. l^ ft  to right the team 
members are A . j .  Wilson. l..eRoy Stone. Carl Wayne Robertson and Jimmie W'hitefield. 
Barney Joe Bevers is the vocational agriculture teacher at the l.akeview school.

COnON REFERENDUM TO BE HELD 
OVER COUNTY TUESDAY, DEC. 10

Mrs. Nora Tipton, 
Former Resident, 
Buried Here Today

Funeral services for .Mrs. Nora 
Allele Tipton, former .Memphis 
resident, were conducted at 2:30 
p. m. Thursday (today) from the 
Spicer F-uneral Chapel with Rev. 
David W Binkley, pa>tor o f the 
First .Methodist Church, offii-iat- 
inx.

Mrs. Tipton died Sunday in 
(Continued on Pa.-re Ten)

wimately 225 Methodists Here 
lay for District Conference

"»imstely 225 representa- 
in .Memphis Tues- 

l l b  First Methodist Church 
|‘«ferenee of the Childress 

aev. Iisvid Binkley, pa»- ’ 
Wednesday, j

Iftemiax i*;. lun got under- ¡ 
* ». m. with delrxates, 

tw fvora sal
P «ttkodist churches in the : 
f  “  •*‘f '" ‘ «nre. Dr. E. K 
I^Childre-,, district sup-1 

!■ presided during the '■

I^Phaiit during the con- ' 
"V ns placed on the ' 

P^ram  for 105H ; 
1 1 ^ • state-wide move- ÍI  Binkley «̂|d. j
T'F^er for the worship 

Marshall ¡
L  ««mford, district sup-

erintendent o f that district. Sj.ee- 
lal music was furnished by (ieiie 
Moore, accompanied by .Mrs. David 
Binkley.

The oja-ning devotional was by 
Dr. J. K. Shubert, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church at Vernon. 
During the meeting reports were 
heard from committees on minis- 
terisi qualifications, lay activities, 
and Christian vocation.

Speakers were heard represent
ing the program of Mc.Murry Col 
It^e. retired ministers, rhildren's 
work, youth work. Women’s Soci
ety for Christian .'service, town 
and country work, and area hos 
pitáis and homes.

A luncheon prepared by the 
ladies o f the local church, wa< 
•servesl to the group at noon. The 
meeting was concluded alniut 4 
p. m

The referendum, which will de- 
: termine If cotton marketing quo- 
' tas will be in effect for 1968. will 
be held over the county at six 
polling places Tuvmlay, Dec. 10, 
l.ynn .McKown. manager of the 
l o c a l  Agricultural Staliilixation 
und I’on.servation office, announc- 
‘■d this week.

All farmers and their wiv> . who 
t-ngaged in jiroduction o f cotton 
:n l'.<67 will be eligible to vote In 
the referendum. I’ollc will be ojien 
from 8 a. m. until 7 p. ni

I f  two-tliinls of tho.ee voting 
lavor the referendum. -uj>porl- 
under pr- ^ent legislation will be 
between 76 j>er cent and SO per_ 
cent of jiarity. I f  quotas are not 
approved, cotton will be .support 
ed at 60 per cent of j.arity foi 
only tho«e producer» who comjdy 

I With their allot iient, .McKown 
' dd.

Allotments have been mailetl to 
individual farnver* in order they 
may know what their acreage will 
be next year, he said.

Voting will take place at the 
follow ing plai. with the men lin 
ed «erving a- referendum cha;t 
men:

l,«sley J. O. .4tBimr Grocery, 
J. P. Montgomery. Jr.

L a k e V 1 e w PaymaUer Gin 
Clyde Collins.

Plaska J A G  GriKery, ' ecil 
Whitten.

.Memphi'— .VSC office, Roy I 
Gresham.

Kstellinc— Paymaster Gin, Clin 
' ton Ricbburg

Turkey—4'ity Hall. William M 
Corgill.

This year the cotton allotment 
for the county is 87,8.39 acres, a 

' dei'rease of 715 arr* from last 
year's total of 88,654 acres. Mi • 
Kown said that this small decrease 
would not make much difference 
in the individual allotmenL. whwh 
were mailed to farmers Monilay.

Remodeled Estelline Gym Opening 
Held Saturday Night; Exes Honored

The reniiMleled gymna-:ium for 
, F.stelline High -■'chool wa.s farmer 
ly opened last Saturday evening 
with a large rrow'd in attendance.

The Kstelliiir High S<-hooi bask- 
• tball lean,.- playeil the teairv 

I from I-elia loike in two fast 
I games. Score- in the girl/ game 
I WB' Kstelline OA and l-elia loike 
'5d; those in the boy.« game were 
Kstelline 47 and I,elia I-ake 60.

! Prior to the exhibition game 
between the boys from Clarendon 
Junior College ansi Sayre Ukla- 
homa Junior College, JoKd Cup- 
pell, .uprrintendent, maile a short 

‘ talk. He -tated that the cost of 
the remodeling wa- apjiroximatcly 

. $18,000. A comfortable, adequate 
; gymn.isium with new ilre-iing 
' rooms, coach’- office, public rest 
rooms, and a new conce: -ion stand 
iiu.- been built.

The original gymna.'ium was 
first used dunng the school term 
of 1928 anil 1028. .Memlwm of 
the Rstelline Iwskctball tea.« of 
that year pre-ent were introduceil.

They were Clinton Richburg, J. j 
I D. Cox, Crump Ferrel, and Funs !

I'uiti* Iwster Phillijis and Joe 
Fddins were not jiresent, and Bur! 
Bell is ileiea.'i-d The sons and 
daughter: of these men who play
ed with the 1857 Fistelline team 
were Don Ferrel, Gary Cox, and 
Julia Richburg. Richburg, Cox 
and Ferrel are also members of 
the Kstelline board o f education, 
and other memlien present who 
were introduced were J. W. Cn*- 
man, and (). B. Hoover. Carolyn 
Hoover, who playeil with the Ks. 
tclline girls, wa.« askeii to join hrr 
father.

The roach for the exhibition 
team from Clarendon wa- a for
mer Kstelline ba.-ketl>all star and 
one of the liest coaches in the 
district. Buddy Travis, formerly 
of Silverton. Jimmy iKm Adams, 
also a former bUtrlline star, play
ed with the Clarendon Bulldogs. 
The college game ended with Clar
endon on top of a 74 A8 score.

Coach R. V. Woml introduced 
the college players and coaches.

Following the gwnw-s, steak 
dinners were served to the college 
guests.

Man Dies In Fire at 
Weatherly Fri. Night

R a y m o n d  Jo K n tO f i , 44- y « a r-  
o ld  N o fm *  b u rn o d  to  d o a lb  la « !  
F r id a y  n ig h t  in  a  » m a ll hoMao in  
ih o  W a a t b o r ly  c o m m u n it y ,  S K o r*  
i f f  W . P .  B a to n  J r .  a a id  t b i t  
wook
Johnson, m farm latmrrr, wa

k^glary Attempt At Wood Bros, 
fiday Night Foiled by Strong Safe

S u ^r Markel.
meat cleavar from behind 
meat counter and knocked 
knob and handle off of the safe 
Failing lo gain entry in this man- 
ner, the person used a hacksaw, 
whéch «eaa found in the office of 
tho atore, and attempted to -aw 
tko hingos off the safe. The pin» 

swm on whlek hold tile door esere romovod 
nw ■Rti'i Inaido ! bul locking studs inoíAo the door

wv »eaehod tlio ; kopt II rieood, Cnrl Wood, owner
** koro avny o f Uto »toro. Mld.

*• <lroct Uto: A fU r Utoeo aUooapU failod. tho
»t/ V  *•« « f  hofflor loft, probohiy by woy of
igg^i I «HtdiUoitor voot ahieo oU

***■ • hoaiotor and I of tho dnoro »e re  loekod, Skeriff

•he» the M l,. „ 0  
in  haadod. . . .

•« lu tearing
kf ••«»» on

thè Baten stated.
the ' Wood stated thot the drawers 

■ from alt of thè ca«h registers were 
ineked iniiide the saie the burg- 

! tar didn’t liother the eash regie 
ters He also Uated that the per 
son may bave Uken some rigar 
ettes hut other than this it was 
difficult to teH about the other 
merrhandlee.

Jeff Ward, manager of thè 
■loro, found tho hrook-ln Botur 
doy otoming »ben  ho conto down 
U  open tho aof# and got thè mon 
ey out for tho dny’s buainooa.

Tho hunrtor apporently oaod •

ladder t.i get ujH>n the roof The 
ladder wai standing back -<f the 
builsling and had been used the 
slay before to string lighta above 
a display of Chriistnias tree«, W oshI 
saisi.

Sunday, l-onnie ( lark, strong 
box expert from (Juanah, came up 
and openesl the linmaged safe 
Wood stated that it look him sev- 
on hour* to opon the damaged 
safe. Clark ia a brother o f the late 
I>r R. K. ( lark

Sheriff Boton said that the 
job was probably done by on am- 
Btoor,

I living in the houae used for tea- 
' rhrrs in years past when there was 
a »chool at Weatherly. About 
10:45 p m Friday evening C. K. 
Burk, who livea about 200 yards 

' away from the burnesl building, 
noticed the building was on fire 
after his daughter -aw the flame».

By that time the fire had pro 
gre -rd to a psnnt where it wb' 
imj»o»iB>le 1« enter the strueture.

Three N’egro men had luen —
I upying the building but two were 
away slue ts> the illnrs» of a Negro 
chilli nearby. Sheriff Haten »aid.

The burned man had apent 
Nov 17 through Nov 2.1 m the 
cciunly jail here after pleailmg 
guilty ti: a < hargr o f being drunk. 
During the time Johnson was in 
jail he suffered from epilepsy, the 
-henff said

The men who had been living 
with Johnson stated that he auf- j 
feresi from seixureo and one day ; 
had overturned the stove in t>e i 
house They stated thot when they 
left to go to tho friends homo, i 
Johnson was sitting on a bed 
smoking, the aherlff added.

Justice of Peace J. B. Grimo» 
ruled that doath came from acci- 
doMal burning.

S A N T A  L E T T E R S  
N E E D E D  S O O N

With only 12 mor« workini 
deyi ronmining until ike onnual 
Ckrutma* odition, key« and ffirU 
•kould got k«i«y and writa ikoaa 
lattar« ta Santa Clay«.

Lot tka jolly old friand of 
koy« and girl« tka world oaar 
know wknt yoy want tki« Ckri«t- 
ma«. Sand or bring tka lattar to 
Tka Damocral offtca, or glaca 
it in a «pacial mailkon at tka 
coyrt koyaa naat Tkyraday 
wkan Santa vi«it« Mampki« and 
talk« ta all tka koy« and girU.

In nny avant, don't dalay. Ba 
«yra to gat tka lattar to y« in 
tima to ka inclydad in tka nn* 
nyal Ckri«tmn« odftion of Doc. 
19. and tka lattar will ba ga««- 
ad on to Santa Clay«.

James 0. Adams, 
Pioneer Lesley 
Resident, Dies

Jam«^ O. Adams, a pioneer resi
dent o f the Lesley Community, 
died -Sunday in a rest home in 
Clarendon following an illnei» of 
more than a year. He suffered a 
stroke »everal month» agu from 
which hr never fully recovered.

Funeral -»rvices were held at 
2:30 p. m. Tuesday from the I.e»- 
ley Baptist Church with Rev Har
ry K, .Morns, pastor, officiating, 
avsisted by Kev Frank K King, 
pastor of the Mrnnjihis Presbyter
ian Church.

Bunal WBi in F'airvirw Ceme
tery under the direction of Spicer 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Adam» wa» l>orn Oct. 4, 
1877, at Calhoune, (>a He moved 
to Smith County, Texas, with hir 
parenti in 1883. He was marned 
to .Ml- Zady Belle Walker, who 
died liée. 31, 1808. One daughter 
also preceded him in death

In 1810 Mr. Adami moved to 
Hall i'ounty He wa» united in 

(Continued on Page Ten)

Scout Tov Drive 
To fontinue Here 
Saturday Morning

Saturday morning the Boy 
Scout.» of Troop 36 will again 
tour the town in an effort to col- 
Ie<-t used toys to be repaired and 
given to needy children at Christ- 
niash. Scoutmaster Ted Myers an- 
nounii-dthp week

The .‘tcouts will canvass the 
town from 8 a. m. until 12 noon 
in their drive. Myers urged all 
Scouts to report to the Carnegie 
Library between 8:30 and 8 a. m. | 
in order ti assist with the work 

(Continued on Page Ten)

Archie G. Phelps 
Funeral Service 
Held Here Wed.

i
Funeral .-ervice» for Archie G. | 

Phelps, 53, were conducted at 2 I 
p. m Wednesday from the Spicer j 
F'uneral Home Chapel with Rev. 
I.anham Campbell, pastor of the 
Travis Baptiet Church, officiating.

A resident o f Memphis for the 
jiast three years. Mr. Phelps re
sided at 618 North 8th stroet. He 
died about 1 :S0 a. m. Monday in 
a local hospital.

Burial was In Falrview Om e- 
tery under tixe direction o f Bpicer 
Funeral Home.

Bara July 3, 1«04 ia Fraiieaa, 
(Cantinnad on Page Ten)

age children from 1:16 until 1 :4 « 
p. ni. At the latter tima first an « 
■lecoiid grade children will b » 
transjiurted by bus down-toara to  
talk with the jolly man. Those » i l l  
be followed by other gradaa an 
the buses shuttle back and forttx 
with the youngxUrs. ■

I-ast year over 1308 ihildroia 
visited with Santa ('laua and abook 
200 mure are expected ftir 
»vent next Thunalay.

Pian» were completod this weak 
for the staging of thu annani 
event w ith J. M. Farral, Jr., chair
man o f the Retail Oiawnittee in 
charge of the overall program

Mrs. Grover H<M>th, president o f 
the Parent-Teacher AjtsociaUon at 
Austin Klementary Schuel. and 
Mr». Weldon McCreary, présidant 
of the P-TA at Austin Klementary 
School, and group« o f their nwan- 
tiers will assist in packaging tka 
fruit, candy and nul» for the San
ta Clii:; Party.

These ladle» will also asaist in 
handing out the presents to chit- 
dren a: they line up fur their vin- 

I Its with jolly old Saint Nick.
A special feature of this year’a 

Santa Claus Day will be a mail 
box on the court house lawn for 
letten addrerted special delivory 
to Santa Clau^ He will pick up 
these letter» when he loavea .Mena- 
phi».

A) .-uun a» he har made notoa 
of the young writers’ wishes, theaa 
letter» will l>e turned over to Tha 

. Demoi rat so they can be incladwd 
in the Christina» eiiition o f tha 
paj>er to be published l>ec. 18.

So, children, be sure to hawo 
your •■‘jiei-ial delivery letter to 

' La Clau: ready for the big 
(<■ intinuod on Page Ten)

County Heart ' f 
Chapter To Hold , 
Meeting Tonight I

The Hall County Chapter o4f 
the Amenran Heart AssacialMn 
will hold a meeting Thursday night 
(today) in the American Lsgian 
Hall at 7:30 o’clock. Dr. H. R, 
.Stevenson, president, announce« 
T uesilay

Mrs. John M Therman o f Bor- 
ger, secretary of the North Plains 
Heart Association, will lie praawnt 
and will show a film on heart d(a- 
ea«e entitled "Pump Trouble.**

Dr. Stevenson issued an inrita- 
lion to the public, and especiaQg 
to those who are interaate« im 
heart diseases, to attend the 
ing.

S A N T A  S A Y S :
The days are rolling by lhat 

and if you kavon’ l startod yawr t 
Chriaimaa akepptng yoS fees,' 
had botlor raak down tadag.' 
Slorot alill kavo a fwll Uao affj 
morckandiae k « l H will nwt laat) 
mack langar, kocatwa thara asw

16 More
Shopping D « 3rs
Until Christmas



P A G E  T W O T H E

Christian Council 
Meets for Study 
Ä t Church Monday

Mri. A. G. Kesteraon wax ho«- ' 
to member* o f the Woman’!  j 

CM ncil o f th« First Christian 
ChuK-h on Monday, Nov. 26. The 
■M ctinf was held in the church 
Im u « «  with Mm. E E. Roberta, ! 
Vice president, piesidinif.

Members responded to roll call ‘ 
• » d  then cave an offering which 
W»«-s to mission work. Plans were 
«■ade to send a Christmas box to | 
the Colegio Biblico .Mission field i 
St Eagle Pass, Texa.<.

Mm. J. W'. Stokes was loader 
e f  the afternoon’s program which 
eeas entitled ’ ’ Philippine Islands.”  ;

Introdnctag the study the group

¡Pathfinders’ Meet 
For Thanksgiving 
Program Tuesday

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

Sodolitan Class 
Meets in Home 
Of Mrs. S. A. Ellis

d e m o c r a t

C O A T  S W E A T E R  —  There
ia aomething new under the

B n 11 « . 1 i. • •  four-button coat
^  V °  u*'^*"i!.i ■ •'*^**ter with woven cloth»hah Mm. Norman brought

ribbing are knit. University 
atyling makes it a natural for 
on-campus wear, and fine 
off-campus loo. A ll  wool 
and can be obtained in red, 
black, camel and silver.

“ The Pilgrims came arroes the sea, 
And never thought of you and me; 
Yet it’s strange the way 
W t think of them on Thanks

giving day.”
The above lines were read

The Sodoliun Class of ths Fimt 
Baptist Church met in thè home of 
Mm. 8. A. Kllis Tuewlay evenlng, 
Nov. 26.

Assistine in thè hostess duties 
was Mrs. Bill Msrrill.

Mm. W M. Coìvi opened thè 
meeting with prayer.

.Mrs. H. Byrd conducted thè 
business session in thè ahsenc# of

Atalantean Club 
Meets Wednesday 
In Phelan Home

TH URSDAY. Dt(
Juvenile delinquents. jj

Mm. 8. B. ^ Ilm eyer concluded Thank«g,I;I¡^‘* 
the by presenting fact- with h eV l* ?
about whirh ovapv w am .«. í i._ . CâI about which every woman should i ber and f I Im Informed on the finances of ! dmn . „ h W  

, the family. They ,r ,  u *** ^
During the bu.«ines> session i Thomas 

conducted by the president. Mm «nd Mrs 
L. C. Martin, plans were mad« for end Ksii 1
sending a Chimtroas box u, the Abilene 
State Hospital at M'irhita Fall«.

Delicious refreshmenU w e r e  -'If and M 
sen td  to the following members Thildrrn of 
Mmes. Aronofsky. Coppedge. Hill ' " ' ' ‘■r the » . . k '  '**’ 
Cosby, Klvia Davenport, W. c  ^ ts |i i 
Dickey, H B. Estes, Ed Hill, Mar- 
tin, Cecil McCollum, J. H. Nor
man, J. A. Odom. I ’allmeyer, Rol, 
ert Sexauer, Ralph Williams. D 
A Neeley, ,%liss linogem- King and 
the hostess.

Mrs. Gena Chamberlain to intro- the president. Mm. Bud Godfrey, 
duce the Pathfindem’ Thanksgiv- Keports wem given by the group 
mg program November 26 in the ! leaders and a monthly rvport given 
home o f Mm. A. O. Gidden. . By the secretary.

Mm. W. P. Baten gave the story Plans were made for a Christ- 
o f the Hymn o f the .Month; “ Now nias party to be held on Dec. lU. 
Thank We All Our Lord.”  The The evening devotional was 
song was written by Martin Rin- brought by Mm. E. C. Rke. who 
kert, who was a Saxonian. His ; ths theme of “ Thanksgiving.”
family always used this song as Interesting color films were pre-
thanksgiving at their table, the sented on the origination of

lafWr which Mm. Norman brought 
the scriptwre from II Timothy. The 
Isard'a prayer was then repeated in 
MJiiaon.

Mra. Lana Milam discussed “ In- 
Vmataients that Arc Paying Divi- 
elafHl«,”  and Mm. Ines Aspgren 
talked on "A  Happy Everafter.”

speaker added.
The Indian. His Arts, Crafts 

land Music was discussed by Mrs. 
J. J. McDaniel. Passing over the I better known arts and crafts she 
stated that the music o f the In- 

i dian has always been a very ini- 
I portant part o f his life: through it

Thanksgiving. Th# film was moat 
informative and gave the history 
o f the occasion dating back several 
centuries.

In conclusion, the class song 
was sung by the group and .Mm. 
Henry Hays led in prayer.

Lovely refreshments were serv-

“A  Sad Story" was given by Mm
IW U  PaU-eyer and Mrs. Lucil. I n f o r m a l  C o f f c e
Sandal discu»««d “ A Language 
S tory." Concluding the study,, I f i  B U H i e t t  H o m e  
Mra. E. E. Roberts discus.<ird
'"Com Language Story— teacher H O l lO r S  V Ih l tO r S
Asnetla Capacillo.”  Mra. John L. Humett entertain-

RrfrwshmenU were served to ; ed with an informal coffee Fri-
»^*-.^*»*’7**** ^  day morning honoring her daugh
S . E Roborts. J W. Stokes, J H
Monnan, Lena .Milam, Ines Asp

he comraunicatos with the unseen : ed to the following membem and 
world, womhips, plays, hunts and: guests: Mmot. Roy Rhea, Kex

Rhea, Frank Ellu, Bill Kilpatrick. 
11. Byrd, E. C. Rice. Bill Merrill, 
W, M. Cofer, Bill Vardeman,

Joan Sharp, Della Pall 
■aoyer. Lucil« Randal. A. A. 
^Mom. J. A Odom and hostess, 

Kesteraon.

ter. Mm. Troy Taylor, who was 
visiting her# with her parents. She 
resides et I.jike Jackson.

Enjoying the morning social 
were Mm. Billy Darrell Roden. 
Mm. Gayle Monaingo. Mm. Jim
mie Morri«on, Mm. Bobby I>ick

fights. The romantic quality and 
wide variety of his music is there
fore unequalled. There is special j music for all his ceremonies such ; Henry Hays, L. G. Rasco, and the 
as prayer songs for rain or boun- hostess, .Mm. Ktli.'. 
tiful crops; thanksgiving songs in j --------------------
IT* *of'wa7’ •"** OES District Deputy

i “ Grandma and the Sea Gull" lU S t r U C tS  ^ l e i T l b e r S
;by Uuise Rkh. was read by Mm. Of Estelliue Chapter 
E. L. King. The theme was a feud 

! carrie<l on through the yearn be- 
' tween two young brides, each of 
whom forgot how it starteil. The

Mm. Myrtis Phelan was hostess 
to the .Atalantean Club at her 
home Wednesday, Nov. 20, at 9 
p. m.

"L ive Securely”  was the pro
gram theme for the afternoon. 
.Mm. David Aronuf.iky openeil the 
program with a beautiful tribute 
to the home followed by a poem, 
“ The I.«nding of the Pilgnm 
Fathem,’’ read by .Mm. Ed llill.

“ .Making Our Homes Secure by 
Being Informed”  was the subject 
for a panel discussion, with Mrs. 
J. W. Coppedge as leader. Mra. 
J. 11. Norman discussed Ihe as
pect of religion in the home. .Mm. 
Aronofsky gave some interesting 
facts and problems concerning the

j Mr. and Mm. C. G. Shepard of 
; HunUville were here for the 
Thanksgiving holidays visiting 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mm. Lloyd Martin.

ffmy
FOR ussi

Visitom over the Thanksgiving
Eolidays in the home o f Mr. ami „  . . ^  ,
Mm. Byron Baldwin were Dr and » “ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ • '’» n  and Ed Gerald, Carol
Mm. Jam« Baldwin and sons o f Ann Monsingo, Frankie Srygley, 
Oallaj., and Dr. and Mrs. Jack Kathenne Wright. .Audrey Beth 
Maldwin and Kay Nell ->f .Ama Burnett, and Danny Humett and 
>^lo. Debhy Burnett of Anmrillo.

Mrs. Vena Hudson o f Claren
don, district deputy of the Order 
of the Eastern Star, visited the 
Estelline Chapter recently. She 
gave some special instructions. All 
o f the Estelline officem were pre
sent. ,

At the close of the meeting, cof-l 
fee and cake were .-erved during | 
the fellow.ship hour. =

DR. P. A . P R E S L A R
Oplosnetrial

O ffic *  Hours:
M O N D A Y  . F R ID A Y , 9 A . M. T O  5 P. M. 

S A T U R D A Y , 9 A . M  T O  12 P. M.

B Y  A P P O IN T M E N T

T *L  WE7-3922 Box 869

411 A v «. B. N «.
FEES C ASH

Cksklrosa, Toxxa

I moral: “ People may senm to be j perfectly imp»..ible, mean, small, 
and sly. But if you take ten paces 

I to the left and look again with 
the light falling at another angle, 

i very likely you will see they are 
• generous, warm, and kind. It all I
depends on the point from which [ -------------------------  -
you are seeing them.”  Mrs. Kil-1 Mr. and .Mr». Joe Taylor. Mm.

I gore also read “ A God To Be J>m Purtwood and daughter, I’at. 
Thankful For”  by Roy L. Smith, o f Hobart, Okla., were visitom 

“ I..et us be grateful fo r our God. i hoo*« o f Mrs. G.
! Among all ©ur inheritage, there ' Mm. Minnie Taylor^
: is nothing worthier o f thanksgiv- ' Taylor Is a “.ister-in-law of 
mg. Our God gives the peace that Mr. Taylor and Mm. Poitwood. 
pa.sses all undemlanding,”  she said

Yes, Sir!
IT'S EASY

To Pay  for

I N S U R A N C E
When You Use ÜM

Wilson's Budget Plan
Pay your premiums monthly, quaurterly 

or semi-anniMiIly.

Wilson’s Insurance Agency
Memphis Hotel Bldg. 

W. B. Wilson
Phone 555 

W . B. Wilson. Jr.

iifecinif
V  Superdurpl

«itb VitMi 11 
Minerals

\ Ceitaiis Senml 
Senrtes

V  Melasses Sweet- 
Feel Rifkt fm i

Memphii 
Farmeri Co-(

O dell Anthony, '

Mm. A. O. Gidden, president, 
presided over a abort business 
meeting.

Tables o f foursomes were set 
with a delicious Thanksgiving din
ner for the following membem: 
Mmes. Anna Dickson, O. M. Gun- 
stream. J. J. McDaniel, Dick 
Spoon, Gene Chamberlain, Bar-

ney Burnett, E. l.ee. Robert Spie- j 
er, Hester Bownds, J. R. .Mitchell,' 
E. L. Kilgore, W. P. Batch, A. j 
Gidden, W. F. Ritchie, W. W : 
Linville and the hoatrsa. j

The next meeting will be in thhe | 
home o f Mm. Robert Spicer De- ! 
cember 10 at 3 p. m. Mm. W. P. | 
Baten will be co-hostess.

Get the bestinperkmance and 
dependability end ̂  mnef!

O n  D i s p l a y  N o w . . .  L o t  F u l l  o f Froxen

Chic, T irk ey  &  B «« f

Christmas T i g c s P O T
P I E S

J E L L O — b o x  8 *

B IG  D IP  - - i / 2 g al. 39<
C A  K K  M IX 26*
A P P L E S 1 0 «

B A B Y  F O O D  r i : . . . . . . . . . . . . . a*
M I L K  BLTTERMILK Afgi
GoUamith’» — gsd. e a r t .______________ " W  •  Goldamith*a— Vt f*J- ««f*------------------  * W

S A U S A G E  r . —  4  l b s .  $ 1 . 0 0

F R Y E R S  p r t i i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29*
C B  SE Fancy T-Bo m ,9  A  Mli SiL Mm p« P o « d .......................................................... 6 9 «

W e Reeerve Right T o  Limit Quantiti««

Double Stamps Every Wednesday With Each Purchase of $2i0 or More
PRICES G O O D  T H U R S D A Y . F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  * • - . •

Wood Bros. Super Market
•00 Noel S t M iip l i i i .  T e n e T e l^ h e m  fOO

I958TV
IS YOUR

^  Hmre'i Why...
^  •  B0$t In Períormantél

. . . with famoiw Super 
HORIZONTAL Chassis and 18.C 
volts of Picture Power; “Frime' 
Lock Circuit” with “Mirade” 
that automatically regulates 
picture intensity—no need to 
re-adjust brightness and contrul 
controla when changing from 
station to station

B » s t  In  T V  P ic tu re s!
. .  . more depth, more sparkle, 
more detail with exdusive 
SUNSHINE PICTURE TUBP

- - M i - J
•  B«st In Service

DependabWlf

. . .  with hand crafted fine quality 
duwis thflt do€S not ust 
printed circuitry!

A 1111—  TK* f.iiS .ld -T a N «T c l^  
—21* overall Diasonsl 
Square Inch«*» of R»vlan< ulir Fk 
A rea— in gmiiH»! Msh««snyj<»* 
Blond Oak color. Che V cow- 
or in Ebony color.

|95

(slight extra cost)

■ ■Mnd In

PORTABLE 14sTELEVISI0N
ìDÎ éeimaa

, . , with
-  « MMsa « ■ erauraa *̂ tandiN I
(104 squam inchea of RerUnguUr Picture Are«) Picture Power and ooU

"Fringe A re ."  r e c e p t i o n I
•'4 ^ 4  Dipole teleecopin* ant«“»

195
A l in - r a .  Do,«

Televiaion-in two l o » ^
and Caetle Cray

IJVk- h M h .U - w J ^ ;
14* everall Dlagu«*' Me«»''’

Thompson Bros. C(N
Phon« 21

fm'
u .

. 5«r

■ ■4 ,

[0̂
By

liK.

in s
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give
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äVarborough’s Report
* T  v a R R O R O U C HRALPH Y A R B O R O U G H  

U. s. Senator
Kir«t, our national «afoly la in i 

(lanirer when wo have to rely on 
vhi|ipinK l>y boat laiKr aniounlit of . 
uit, lii't'aiine in time o f emerKoncy i 
Kumui'ü more than r>UO nulimarint** 
would be able to ««-riout ly cut : 
down our »upply. •

Second, oil workers through »al- 
une», property owner thiuuKh 
luyaltiea, the State of Texa 
throuifh lax revenuta, all stand to 
profit by finding a remly .narket 
for oil All are losinir money every 
day because o f the lack o f a mar
ket for Texas oil. Iwa.sinic of land 
for oil and itas has slowed down,]

I .. Carton, adminU* 
t  sational Voluntary
K ^am . ha» ju »‘
' Í Í  >n 'Vashin,r.on

imiw't*"*
■ Te*»' *"'•
^ l̂iY stale'
(,l„, ne»r"'kf

which
«h:-h pr'eiUiCS

-f It- •'«n

ir,' Jrt formula.
- Ilf"? poinleil up 
[7or immeduite con

PA G E  T H R E E

^  jjl jiî  line from „„d  many leases on Texas farms 
toCalifor"'** i " ' l l  not !«• renewe<l, unie-- we

National HelVnse. j Texas oil
”  I have asked the Office of Ih-

fense Mobilization and officials of j 
the voluntary oil im|>ort program 
to work toirether for early con- 
atruction of a major oil pipeline 
from Texas to t'aliforiiia.

(pipeline from Texas 
' C«a>t.
/iwj nu>r* than k.tOO 

-..... toJ

G ILT  SUGGESTION— Western boots, "juat like dad'e," oi 
nialchinK deaiijn are juat the thing for a family of real 

pardnrra.  ̂ Looks like plenty o f fun ahead for dad and the 
youngsters in the scene above.

Tommy Brwwer spent the hoU. 
days in Dumas visiting hii sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watts and 
family of Fort Worth visited over 
the weekend with Mr. and Mr». 
S. .M. Watt» and family.

Billy Wait o f Panhandle and
Mrs. Iloward Waat and Margo of 
Amarillo viaiud here with Mr. 
and Mrt. Jack West Thursday.

[ifl ar* not ennee 
I'a*. r*‘ t’alifomia is 
krtr W cent̂  of Its

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Neeley 
spent Thanksgiving in Tulia with

from forenen

[ t e o M a j o r ________ _
ifcould not he al- daughter and family, .Mr.

BBS. _ I and Mrs. (luy W. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Dennis of 
Borger were here for the Thanks
giving holidays.

M m . Jude Gable spent Thanks
giving in Amarillo with relatives.

■Mr. and Mrt. Adrian Odum and 
family visited in Lubbock over the 
weekend with relative«..

Mr. aii’l Mrs. Kill Currin of 
Aiiutrillu were here for the holi- 
ilay» visiting .Mr. and .Mis. J. O. 
Gil ion and Mr. and Mrs. K. S. 
Ournn.

M ISO Helen Adcock o f ( hildre.»s 
visited Mil Kuby I'umplun Sun
day.

.Mr. and .Mrs. K. P. Kim^y of 
Oklahoma t'lty .j>ent Thunk.'giv- 
ing with Mr. and .Mrs t'hatlie 
Weir and Mrs K. G. Archer. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Billy ( ' . Archer o f Aus
tin also visited in the Archer 
nome.

Mr. and Mrs. Regnal Greenhaw j 
of Amarillo were visitors here ' 
this weekend with Mrs. (ieurge I 
Greenhaw. !

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bray have 
returned home from Wichita, Kan., 
where they have been at the lied- 
iide of hi; mother. She pa.ssed 
away Thursday, and wa.- taken to 
I'olgate, Okla., for burial.

Mrs. L, D. Russell and childrwk 
o f Vernon and Mrs. S. H. Maoe« 
of Childress viaited with, tlieir 
grandmuthar and mother, Mrs. Q-. 
M. Baas, last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hudgiluk 
and two sons spent from Wednaa-. 
day to Sunday in Fort Worth witih 
his mother and other relatives.

i.eon Gregg of Dumas visited 
his mother, Mrs. I-aVada Gregg, 
over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jairald of 
Lubliuck spent the holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Jarrald and Mr. and .Mr». T. L. 
May.

Mr. and .Mr.- H. L. .Solomon^ 
and children o f Andrews and Mrs. ' 
W. K. .Moi' and <ons of llnnniitt | 
visiteil over the weekend in the . 

i home of their niuthcr, Mrs J. R j 
M iteheil, and other lelative-i. |

Mr. and Mr-. T. Hulsey and ; 
children of Amarillo 4|ient the ! 
Thanksgiving holiday, with .Mr. 
and Mr-. R. Ia Guthrie.

j  Mr. and Mrs. A. llurkaby -(pent I 
Thanksgiving with .Mrs. Huckaby's 

i brother in Albuquerque, N. M.

Spending Tbunkegiving m tb » 
home of .Mrs. Vemer Phillip.s war* 
.Mr. and Mrs. Grady Phillip.- and 
Sue, and Judy Kay Brown, ail a f  
Amarillo; Shirley Couch and Mia, 
Jimmy o f Beaumont; and Mrs, 
Lloyd l.uck o f Childress.

Mr.-. Guyle Greene retumad 
Monday after attending a fatniig 
reunion in .Missouri. She visitad ia  
Kaiisa.- City, Jefferson City, and 
l.iberty, Mo.

DR. J A C K  L. R O SE
C^tometriat

Clossd Satwrday ***-------- 1

505 Main Phona 666

%

[Motor Repair
J Sarrica
t ill typ«i motors

den Electric
llrsdford Pb®- U *

Mri. Troy Taylor and children, 
Virki Ann and Curtis Dale, of 
ijike Jackson are here visiting 
thi.i week with hor parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. John L. Burnett, and 
his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Cleve 
Taylor.

, Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
' Mrs. F. A. Liner over the week- 
. end were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lin- 
I er and giris o f Odesaa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Houdashell. Nell Stall- 
ing and Betty Driver, all o f Ama
rillo.

.Mrs. Aldon Edwards, Mr. and 
j .Mrs. J. C. l.«dford, and Mr. and 
I .Mrs. Marion l,ong visited in Luh- 
I bock Sunday with Rev. and Mrs.
' Eddie Hundley and family. Mark 
i Hundley returned with them to 
! visit his grandmother, Mr*. Ed
wards, this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hill Swindle and 
son, l>aie, spent^the Thank.cgiving 
holiday in Tuscola visiting with 
his mother, Mrs. C. B. Swindle, 
and sister, Mrs. Pearl Dickson, and 
family.

.Mr. and .Mrs. John Clark of 
Dallas spent the holidays with 
their families, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Haya and Mrs. R. E. Clark. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jvrry (Haya and 
Brean of Amarillo aiso were vis- 
itors in the Haya home.

.Mi:-.s Betty Stewart of Snyder j 
visited her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. '■ 
Robert Stewart, over the holidays. ;

Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Evans of 
Fort Worth visited her mother,, 
.Mary Smith, during the Thanks-1 
giving holidays.

Visiting in the home o f Mr. { 
and .Mrs. Elic Stilwell and Darrel i 
on Saturday night were Darrel’s 
friends. Tommy and Geary Mom 
of Dimmitt, and Mike Salmon o f ; 
Andrews.

TOYS
)r Boys and G irls
i in soon and «hop our Toy  Counter, 
ive a good stock of toys for your in- 

Sion. You’ll find T H E  perfect toy for 
fboyt and girls.

Don’t w a it . . . buy toys e a r ly !

lompson Bros. Co.

Mr.-. Ruth Harrison snd chil
dren spent Thank.sgiving m I>ar- 
rouzette with Mr. and Mrs. E. A 
Wheatley. Her daughter, Mr 
Fjirl Wheatley o f Canyon, was al- 
o there.

Mrs. Clyde Milam left Friday 
for Albuquerque, N. M., to take 
her daughter, Mr*. Julius Neel, 
who has been visiting here.

Joan Edwards visited in Big 
Spring over the holidays. She also 
visited in Lubbock with Rev. and 
Mrs. Eddie Hundley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Odom and 
Mrs. T. J. Dunbar were in Lub
bock during the weekend to visit 
.Mrs. Nay Hale and friends.

For Christmas...
Nothinf teill please the boys in your famfly as a pair o f

ACNE BOOTS
P r ic e . ..........................$4.98, $7.98, $9.85 and $10.95

A ll sizee and widths

A  big stock from which to make your selection.

Greene Dry Goods Co.
Alvis Bryant, serving in th e , 

army, left Tue.'iday for New Yorkj  ̂
City. From there he will be sent; 
to Germany. I

Let I s  Finance Your Next Car
CO M PLETE LO W -CO ST HNANaNG

W e will refinaisce your preMnt automobile 
See or call US today

Wilson’s Insurance Agency
Memphis Hotel Bldg. Phone 5SS
— Lowest Finance Cost Available on New AutOBBoMaa

We are dealers for

ACME BOOTS
Buy now while we have a nice selection. A  new siuflnwnA 

ha. been received for C H RISTM AS SH O PPERS!

Popular Dry Goods
"The H oum  of Better Value."

Mr. and .Mrs. Donald Robertson ' 
and Jesnnie visited in Amarillo! 
aith Mr. and .Mm. Denny Davis 
niid family over the weekend. 
They also visited in Miami. everywhere!

r . ' i v . s .

•* t

[give her an automatic

0 ^ I A L

GAS

r

dryer

Sh .’II lov* you for h*r new ga. 
dryer. She can dry clothe. 7 yean 
with gae for the cort of drying I 

year electrically . . .  end O e. i .  

faeter, too.

TCIMI rMOKO TO FIT TOUR NCIOI
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ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
A a«««hlv
•A« Tm m  !*«•• W Heellk.
HINRY A. NOLLI, M.O., CmmAm U

Opening a buttlv with your teath 
maka you tha life o f tha 

ya iiy  but it won’t giva you tha 
aAurtUant taath in town.

Paopla oitan damaga their teeth

proper taath alignment providing 
it ia atoppad by age four or five.

Kelated to thumb tucking it the 
uta o f pacifiert. LVntittt ttroogly 
recommend against both pacifiert 

them for such unlikely pur- | and nursing bottlaa after age sis. 
In fact, dental authorities i since they are likely to cau.ta pro

count at least 36 everyday I trusión of front teeth and a nar- 
that a great many Amah-1 rowing of the dental arch.

practice in one degree or i --------------------------- -
tker that are injurious to C l V l l  S e r v i c e  C o m m .  
ath Uatue. l_l * C

F a r  example, the habit o f biting l i A S  v / p e n in ^ S  I * O r
tively on ear loops of glass« EnfiTineer Trainee

be an important •" ”
migration

factor in 
moving out o f I

■tion, dentists point out. 
Chewing on pencif pen dur 

tag mocaents o f concentration is

The U. S. Civil Service Commis-
sion has announced an examina
tion for Student Trainee (Engi
neering), GS-3, 13,175 a year, for

«im o tt an occupational hasard fo r | f,uing potiUons in the Bureau o f 
hwokkeepera and .stenographers, j Reclamation. Vacancies exut in 
DontisU report considerable ero- Bureau offices and proJecU in 
liioa o f  teeth among people in j the 17 western sUtea
**^?T^^**^/**“ ®"*’ , . Applications .should be sent to

JUphoUterers. ca j^n tera  and ■ Kxecutive SecreUry, Central 
^  n ite rs  who hoW naiU be-
^ n  their t « t h  develop typical Reclamation,
etmital ailmenU. -Seamstresses who I _______  „  .___, ,,______

Tw j  1 1 V -  k Federal Center. I>enver,
bito thread and dress makers who further inform.-
Imld pins and nee<l!e> between . , ■ , # ,
^ t b  invariably suffer from badnean.w, «u.ter o-u y  g j

conditions dentists have ;
Cound.

Biting on matchei

LAPP OP THE WEEK Social Security 
Representative T o  
Be Here Dec. 9

---------------- TH URSDAY. DECE.MBPP

Curtis M. Watu, field repreeen- 
tative o f the Amarillo Hocial Se
curity Office Sfili be In Memphis 
on Dec. S. He can be contacted 
at the courthouse from 1:30 p. m. 
to 4 p. m.

W atu can furnish any assist
ance or Information which would

I be available ___ ______
I flee. Any person who wishes to 
i file a claim for Social Socurtty 
benefiU. apply for an account 

, number card, change o f name card 
or an employor identification num
ber or merely seek information 
about Social Security, should con. 
tact the representative.

•Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Noel and 
Tommye o f Denton were visitors 
here this weekend.

Ha Fslls with u, 
»udgini 
CroTdsr u,

Rev. and Mrs. Tom Pickard had
as their guesU. Mr. and .Mrs. W.

, ,__ . . . r  Eerrcc. o f Oklahoma City, fromngainst teeth, lip and cheek biting, i u — ik l —i, , V- 4 , Tk Thunklay to Sundav. Mrs. nckard«m-el makes 5 • M > imsi i» Imm s* M i»i m /ar Rmmtfa *

and tooth 
giicks, abnormal tongue pressures

N E W L I N
s their daughter.

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Dirkuon 
and family o f l.ubbock and Mr.

and gums - the practice ' AnH **rs Jack .Sitton and son of 
r women of uoing their ti'-’th ’ srlsbad, N. M.. v.iited in the

H. Dickson

wad eentinued clenching o f teeth 
Re runtrol emotions all may have 
Xlaair adverse effects.

Alao luted a< detrimental t< 
teeth 
aasung
to  open bobby pins. .Another i* | h»«ne of Mrs. Anna 
the habit o f cupping ebin in haniU during Thanksgiving, 
uthile reading » r  watching televis- "

It cause., -ide pressure that Jamacia means, literally, 
ay barm teeth or jaw< I watered.
Among children the habit moat i ^

•trimental to teeth la thumb Jamestown, Va., wa. originally 
eking. However, m»<t authori- built on a peninsula which ha- 

agroe it nill not cau.-e im- -me. become an island.

By MRS. A.NNIE HAMILTON

•Well-

OwA. dsb.
o . '5 8 *U t

W r U  MM ONSTKATI. . .
Coma me Studebakar-Packard's all- 
new Htwk-iatplred s ty lla i See
America's lowest-priced, full sUed 
car. the Scetsmaa the famous 
Hasdn . , tho aD-oew Packardal 
Than f ueet drive tho om  that suiU 
yoo bent Do It—IsdaiJ

Studebciker-Packard
Raymond Bal lew Motors

ano a *

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Nelson and 
ion o f Lubbock spent the holidiiy. 
visiting their parents, Mrs. G. E. 
NeUon and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Sims.

Mr. and Mr». H»yte Woodruff 
and children o f Dallas visited his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. Da\ Is.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ginsom of 
l-ante.-a and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Ivy of Memphis visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. M. G. Nelson Saturday.

.Mr- Garland t'oldiron, Leda 
Gay and Wanda, o f .Memphis 
visited Thursday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mn. T. E. Datis.

The farmers o f Newlin com
munity are taking advantage of 
the pretty weather. Harve.-t U go
ing at full speed and with a few 
weekr of continued good weather, 
will be completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Crow and 
daughter of Washburn called on 
Ixobelle Walker Thursday o f last 
week. They then went on to Estel- 
line to eat Thanksgiving dinner 
with Mrs. Crow'- parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Garden- 
hire o f Estelline and Mr. and Mm. 
Elmer Gardenhire o f Las Cruses, 
N. .M , visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Gardenhire Thursday night.

.Mr. and Mm. J. O. Cobb visited 
Saturday and Sunday in Canadian

with .Mr. and Mrs. 1‘aul Read.
Mr.s, D. W. l.Awrence visited 

last Monday evening with Mm. U. 
L. Gre.sham and* .Mm. Ida Roth- 
well.

The G. A.'s of the Estelline 
Baptist Church and their teacher 
made a call on Mm. W. A. Mur- 
rison in the home of .Mm. G. E. 
•Nelson.

Mrs. Lorene Lockhart o f Abi
lene spent the weekend with her 
mother. Mm. John Hoover, and 
other relative- in Memphis.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Berryman, 
Donnea and Zoe Linda, o f Lub
bock spent Thank-giving visiting 
his parents, .Mr. and .Mm. John 
Berryman of E.stelline, and her 
mother. Mm. K. I.. Gresham.

.Mm. Sallie Nelson visited on the 
Plains the fimt part of last week. 
She ie on the .-ick list with the 
flu this week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .Alvin Anthony 
and children o f Oklahoma were 
here over the weekend visiting his 
brothers in and around Newlin and 
Estelline.

.Mr. and Mrs. John T. Hoover 
and Johnnie Wayne spent the holi
days with his mother, Mm. John 
Hoover.

Lon Williams o f Fort Worth 
visited his brother Edmund Wil
liams Wcdnesiiay. From there they 
went to see another brother on the 
Plains, and stayed until Satimlay.

C:LJk»SiFIF.D INFORMATION 
R A T E )

fltiuluiB« rharge ROe
€*er word first maerti >n 4c
•^•llewi - g insertions 2e
•Oiaplay rate in rU-siif’ed

seetMSR— per inch 75c
thaplay rate, run of paper 55e 

A fter went ed is tehee and set 
em type. It naest be paid *er even 
RP aencniled befere paper is isen- 
sad The Demeeral freenently 
e-aselta befare paper U pnbUabed 
%y pnrveeal reatael witb enstens- 
«PW ekpaeieUp In FOR RENT and 
L O S T  and FOUND ce»ee

SEW and u-ed ninger sewing ma
chine- =-s‘- and --Tvice. Gordon 
Maddox Ph 2I>»-J. 2Ktfc

BOOK your order now for pen 
fed Baby Beef turkeys Ph B.'InJi. 
Mr- Roy Widener. 2H-3p

THIS IS the time of year to have 
those discs rolled for working your 
stubble and those acres you may 
have left out of your regular crop. 
Bring them to us for sharpening 
Hoggatt A Son. Lakeview. 7-tfr

Loretta K indtfather 
U  Registered  
X-ray Technician

I Loretta Morris Kindsfathcr of 
: Hereford, daughter of .Mr. and 
; .Mm. Clarence Morris of Memphis, 
is now a registered X-ray techni
cian after passing the registry ex
amination recently at North West 
Trxa- Hospital, Amarillo.

A graduate of Memphis High 
-'■-chool, .Mm. Kindsfathcr trained 
one year at Parkland Hospital in 
Dallas and two yearn under Dr. 
Nobles, radiologist at the Here-; 
ford Clinic.

Koft SALE — »  ■ piece mahogany 
(•ning room suite. Mm. (tip Mc- 
Murry. 721 Hamson, phone 641.

27-3p

A. H. Moore A Sou water well 
ind ^Tigation contractors, acidia- 
ing end cleaning wells. Phone 
146, Clarendon, P. O. Box 254

14-tf(

.Marco Polo wa- fimt to call 
Japan the Isind o f t)ie Rising Sun.

Legal Noti(%s
Fo r  - a l e  so Harmonson Hens 
and Pullets at f t  00 each. Ray
mond Ballew. 27-2e

For Rent

For Sale K Ü R 
Perfect

r O R  S A L S  Afncsr Violets.
wide «circi..'ll of ’ .-.••»-n;;ig plants 
Mrs. R L MaMr>,. «21 .«toutb 
Ttk. phone 67" 27 tfc

'' A L K Child*» tncycle. 
condition Phone 779.

27 tfc

FOR RENT Down.stair- apart
ment, fumiiihed or unfumi.shnl. 
Odom Apartments, 6.16 or 712-R.

2.’>-tfr

FOR SALh^-'Nic# fat geese, eith
er dresaed or on foot. pc->ne 752. 
215 .N 4th St. Boat Stotts. 26.4r

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment, 710 ,N. n th . See Glenn 
Carlo 2 4-tfc

ITOR ■'.ALF -imaC trailer house. 
*E3 mode:, " . i  CbewiHet car; deep 
froeae, like new . ckrnene dinette 
asiite: TV »et, tiiwer and antenna. 
Tw o  battery ehaegeri; Imrlng ma- 
-chine; pin fitting machine; chain 
haist. one U>n; »mali shop items. 
Mrs. Walter Bownd« lakeview.

2M-tp

FOR .s a l e  -Frigidaire electric 
range, almost new; real bargain. 
.Aee Adrian tNlom at Odom Clinic.

22-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished or un 
furnished apartments. All utilities 
paid. 621 Main St. Pbone 204.

8»-tfr

I FOR SA1..C -Good usod pianoe 
j Lemons Furniture Cu.. phone 12 
' l-tfe

L O S T

F O R  S A L E

«Suuhle game«. Also has three 
rwont and ><ath rental nnit In 
rear. Located in southwest part 
-of tirwn, near schools and four 
biftcbs from square. 1750.00 
«rash and balance in convenient 
montkiv m'ltallment».

FOR .SALE— Driveway gravol. 
washod sand and gravai for con
crete, pit run gravai E. C. **Red'’ 
Moore, phone S4S-R, Memphia.

50-tfc

Special Notices

PD 'T I'RE  framing, mats made— 
Venetian Minds repaired, now 
tapes and enrd— sewing machine 
repairing and parli. Reheis Fumi-

Throe room dwelling with bath. 
*f'onvoniently located on pave«l 
atroot. Priced fnr a quick sale 
at 12 .500, payable 2500 rash
and i>.ii;ince |2'* r «*i' month

ture Repair Shop. 606 Clevoland
S t , pbone 566 17 tfe

FINI.6H HIGH Sf'HOOL or Grade 
.School at home in spare time. 
Books fumsdMd. Diploasa award 
ed. Start where you left «rbuol. 
Write Colombia School, Box 1514. 
Amarillo, Texas. 13-3Ac

LOST— Black Chuhuahua. Brown 
marking«. Wearing harness and 
*57 tag An«wer« to "Pancho." Re
ward. Ph. 4V4-J. 26-tfc

LOST--Green and yellow Para
keet. Phone 107. 26-lc

W anted

WA.NTFd)— Child to keep in my 
home. Call .Mm. Pat Johnson at 
•  lO-JX. f« - t fe

WA.NTEI»—^Ironing to do in my 
home, nil  Bnce. 26.Ip

CCARANTEED Radio and T V  re 
yoir work done; alao iron repair 

I lebmtrtc) Smith's Auto Store. 
1 Fkene 114. IIS  Booth 5tk. 41 tfc

W A N TE D
30  Yeuag Married Ceuples 

Wa have a Siinday School depart
ment for you who want to study 
God's W'ord. A nursery is provided 
free for its children.

TRAVIS  BAPTIST CHURCH 
13th at Gntndy Phone tS3

1« tfe

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Mildred Melton, greeting:
You are commanded to appear 

by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff's petition at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first .Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance o f thi» 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the SOth day of December, A. D., 
1957, at or before 10 o'clock A. 
M., before the Honorable District 
Court o f Hall County, at the Court 
House in Memphis, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition wa,- fil- 
e<l on the 13th day of Nov., 1967. 
The file number o f said suit being 
No. 3604.

The name- of the parties in 
said suit are: John F. Melton, Jr., 
as Plaintiff, and Mildred Melton 
as Defendant

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit :

Divorce, plaintiff alleging mar
riage o f plaintiff and defendant 
January 23. 1950, the abandon 
ment o f the plaintiff by the de
fendant on December 27, 1953, 
without provocation or cause since 
which time they have not lived 
together as hustiand and wife. No 
rhildron were horn, no property 
accumulated.

If this I'itation is not served 
within 90 days after tha dale of 
iU issuance, It shall be returne«l 
unaerved.

luued this the 13th day of Nu 
vember, A D., 1957.

Given under my hand and sea 
o f said Court. St office in Mem- 
phis, Texas, this the 13Ui day of 
November. A D., 1*57.

M lUtRKD .STEPHENS 
Clerk, Dialrict Court 
Hall County, Texas

S6 .4r

• 'X  'pent T h s n L ^ ’ * 
<;.reck;

Gray, '.M J vv

Sh«‘ll Alwayi Tr«a2ur* Youi

Christmas Gift
of a LANE CEDAR CIIENT!

Our G)llecHon of 
BeoWtfuf Lone 
OimH Slortt of Only

üesl buy$ tri// go fa$t. . .
So hurry ! A ll ttilh Lano’ê famou$ 
feoturr$, §up*rb craft$man$hip.>

ONIY 216« DELIVERS 
6AY NEXT YEA*I

Lemons Furniture Co.
6 18 Main St. Telephoa

Prescription Service
24 Hours A  Day

By Two Registered Pharmacists
J O H N  F O W L E R PharmacisU DICK FOWL

New Chrislmas Merchanie
Now On Display

GIVE

J O R  CHRISTINA!
CeMglets wlsttiea s( 

Xsdek |dt eeHkt—ket*

65c .4lka Seltzer. . . . . . . . . .

69c Gleem Tooth Paste

til
69c Colgate Tooth Paste. . .

Similac Babv Milk, case. . . .

BROWNIE^O
"T T W l o u t h t

Budget outfit fo r making 
. . . showing . . . m otifs

Similac Powder Milk, can....

Me«e » e complete laevio ovtOt ei
thè l«weu p«i<« «V«, Sat eqwip 
"••»I ot iti quolity To moke aie» 
•et, tbere't thè de ieie-medel 
■rowiMe Movie Ceoiero »»itt» 
• .tre top l / ì  J lem T# sKo« 
•bea», itieie'i iKe svper versotlle 
Irownie 300 Frofector coinpiet« 
wiib previe« tcreen

Heinz Baby Food, doz. . . . . . '

Cigarettes, carton . . . . . . . .
L O ' ,1 Cigars, . .  3 2;

$104.70
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Sanders, Sr. 
r Resident 

ims in Austin
; W t r  Memphi. r ..l-  
':/ontr.ftor of th..

^.^fornmtion rf*chin» 
thi*
.nd Ih» S» '" 

p*rtn»r̂  herf for wv- 
,„d built ■ "
,ul* »"d »fhool butld-

L,ir»ctor P«‘»«d «w.y in 
* kMP*t«l N’ov. 12 « fu r  

,f  two yo*«- H« *'•*
.t »f». hovinif bpon born 
T« Oct. H. IHM.

in mnrnwicw Fob. 
j„ Wellintrton to tho 

‘iidi» Fwhrr.
¿uly livo.1 in .Moniphii 

, 1944 whon they moved 
L^. They had nine chil- 

who attended Memphia

mcludf hi* wifo; four 
1 “Tuy" Sandert o f San 

,rre<i Sander* of Temple, 
,d«r? Jr. of Arlinirton. J. 

-ir” Sander* of t^aco; 
-imer*. Mr*. Mary J e a n  

prof Sweeny, Mr*, (jerald- 
of Me»guit*. Mr* Hulda 

tf Temple. Mr*. Kmma 
r̂,der of M erit Columbia 
Polly .Ann Roden o f 

■;fk.;and d* brother*.

l-orce Rep.
Here Dec. 11

1* oeii wanlinit to enlint in 
A  Air Force durinir the 
|(f December, mu*t do ao 
It!'* l*th, Captain Chester 

-..•il, commander of the 
RKruitiny Service in 

p, laid thir week. 
iDoyle L  Rober*on ■will be 
floitl iheriff'' office from 
I a ■. Dec. 11 to help any- 

rested in the Air Force.

t h e  MEMPHIS (TEXAS) DEMOCRAT

THE BAFFLES_______By Mahoney
WitL VOU 
sta m p  rr
PLCAtKrr

150 Members and Guests Attend Social 
Gven by 1913 Study Club Tuesday

Memphis Students 
Here From  College  
For Thanksgiving

Many Memphia college ..tudent* 
were home to enjoy the Thanka- 
Riving holiiiay*.

Here from Team* Tech in Lub
bock were Linda Kiel<i'4, Janice 
Smith, .Mike Mi>nl|t<>mer>, Tru
man Smith, Jack .Mnntirumery, j 
Ronalii Cawlfielii, Killie J< an j 
.Stroehia, Mary Frank (larrett, ; 
Phillip Patrick, Marvin Smith, j 
Jimmy Hill, Rodney Lewia, Jerry 
Hill, Itiliy Allen Comb-,, and Kddie 
Pilaiid. I

Katherine Wriirht, Franke Sryir- , 
ley, Mackie Allen, Carol Ann 
MonainKo, Jimmy We.st, and Rob
ert Hodre* were here from West i

PAA/T/f̂ y

VAMIIS
JCE, head. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
^ aT llN IP S ,lb .7  ;. .ÎÔ c  

M ATOES,2Ìkbag.T ...26c  
INS, doz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

DELITE

i. No. 2i c a n . . . . . . . . . . 42c
LORINE, \ gal. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 «
DO, .3 lb s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c

refane SUGAR, lÔ Ï ^  . . . .9 9 c
Select
Your

Christmas
Trees
Early

N ew  

Supply 

Fruit Cake  

Ingredients

PLUS V A L U A B L E  
BUCCANEER STAMPS

We Give Double Stamps
Wedneadayt on Cash Purchatea 

$2.50 or more

-  M A R K E T  —

W  HAMS, lb .. . . . . . . . . . . 39c
tK CHOPS, lb.. . . . _ . 5 9 c

¡iSalt. » lb . .. . . . . . . . . 29c
'iR0AST,lb. . . . . . ..4 5 c

CURED

>NS(|UARES,lb. . . . . . . . . 39c
■rfr«.h O L E O  B IS C U IT S

2 1 c | 3 C a iu . . .  29c

Texa* State College in Canyon.
Students from McMurry in Ahi- 

lene were Hetty l.einon* and John 
Hinkley, while Harold Asp^ren 
wa* home from Texa< Christian 
Univenity in Fort Worth.

John Chamberlain, Hill .Moryan 
and Roddy Hire were here from 
North Texa.t State College in Den
ton. Also here waa Jean Foxhall 
who i.s atten<iiiig Southern Melho- 
di.-l I'niversity in Dallas.

Student.* here from the I ’niver- 
i'lty of Texa: in Auatin were Jerry 
.M> (Jui-en, Joy Heth Park*, Jackie 
Hen iioone, and John Deaver.

tither <tudent* and their nchooL 
are; Mi*. Billy Allen t'ombs, 
Draughoii' Hiiein, - t'ollekre, I#ub- 
i.ock; Don Paul Huwell, Allen .Mili
tary .Academy, Hryaii; Roy .May, 
Frank Phillip.* Junior College. Hur- 
ger; Dan Durham, I'nivennty of 
Kam--!-, laiwrence. Kan.; and Paul 
WiUon, Texa- .AAM, College Sta 
tion.

Thanks r̂iviii}? Dinner 
Held for Family 
In Hiiirhtovver Home

A gala Thanksgiving dinner 
which Is an annual family affair 
wai held in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. N. A. Higstower.

Present for the occaiion were: 
Mr. and .Mr*. R. W. Boone, F.nid. 
Okla.; Mr. and .Mr*. G. R. Brown 
and Carolyn Ann of Alva, Okla.; 
Mr. and -Mr*. Hert Hinton, and 

'.Mr. and .Mr*. Robert Hinton and 
Jack, all of Kail*; Mr. and Mr*. 
J. B. Adam*, and Koone Adam* 
and children, Gregory ami PaUy, 
alt o f l-«(ley; Mr, and .Mr*. Jack 
Hulron of Nebraska; Mr. and Mr*. 
Marshall Frank* and grand.*on, 
Robbie, Fort Worth; Mr*. J. C. 
Klledge, Mannford, Okla.; and 
Ml.'* Ruth Gilreath, of .Memphia,

One brother, living in New S’ork 
City, could not be present for the 
dinner.

About 100,000 ca.*e: of TH are 
every year, yt *1 can be prevent
ed.

One of the prcttiect partie* of 
the fall season wa* given by the 
member* o f th* 1918 Study Club 
Tuesilay afternoon, Nov. 28, at 
the American I.,egion Hall.

In the receiving line were Mr*. 
Ulufurd Walker a* chairman of 
th* host*** convmittee; Mr*. Boyd 
Roger», .Mr*. D. L. C. Kinard, 
Mm. Robert K. landsey of Bor- 
ger, Mm. H. B. Mundy o f Sham
rock, and Madame All Ghito of 
Amarillo.

Mr*. Lindsey, president of the 
,Seventh District o f TFWC and 
honor guest, wa* introduced by 
Mr.*. Kinard and spoke briefly as 
to the aim* and accomplishment* 
o f Federation.

Madame All Ghito, the main 
speaker o f the afternoon, ‘wa* in
troduced by .Mm. Kogem. Madame 
(ihito, director of speech art* and 
eurythmic* at th* Musical Arts 
Coiiiervatory In Amarillo, was, l>e- ; 
fore eumirtg to this country nine 
yearn ago an actress in her native 
Germany with successful stage ap
pearance* in Belgium, Switser-1 
land, Luxemburg, and Isindon to ; 
her credit.

During World War II, Maiiame 
Ghito became an intematinnal 
nume and wa. the first psychol
ogical broadcaster from Gen. Kis- 

I enhower’i General Headquarter* 
in Kuru|ie. Five yearn ago, she 
liecame an American citisen.

 ̂ Poise, charm, and personality 
1 arc her specialties and were the 
; basis for a m<>«t interesting and 
I informative t a l k  supplemented ' 
¡with demonstrations of helpful ex- 
■ ercises for improving the posture 
’ and figure.

Out-of-town guest! from Chil- | 
! lire-,.' and Clarendon were among • 
> the on,' hundred and fifty  ladie- . 
i pre-ent for the gala affair. Re- ' 
freshments. were --erved from a 

 ̂ lovely tea table arranged by the ’ 
; host«- .-.c-, who were, besidi. .Mrs. ;
Walker, Mines, Mil!* Kotierts. 

i Field*, Gayle Greene ami T. M 
I Harrison.

The table, covered with a brow n :

I organsa cloth, wa* centered with 
i a gold cornucopia of gilded fruit 
I and nuta, and a large orange col- 
I ored candle, with multi-colored 
largandy leaves festooning the. 
i cloth and the wall in the ba'k-I 
ground. The baskets of fall flow-i 

'ers and greenery added further 
(harm to the autumn decor. '

Presiding at the lea table dur- | 
irg the social interlude were: 
Mmes. Ace Galley, Frank Foxhall, 
W. C. Davis and O, L. Helm.

Guild Members 
Hear Lessons 
On Evangelism

Mm. Mary Owens, president o f 
th* Wesleyan Service Guild o f th* 
Fimt .Methodist Church, presided 
at a regular meeting in the Fel
lowship Hall o f the church.

Miss Neville Wrenn, program 
chairman, IntroducAl the tojric of 
“ What Is Fvangcliam* Evangelism 
in Home Field anti .Methods of 
Kvangelism."

.Mm. Louie Merrill brought the 
devotional using scripture read- 
if»g» from the 6th chapter o f I 4-

David H. Aronofsky D. D. S. 
DENTISTRY 

Office Hours 9-12, 1-6 
Phon# 67B First State

Rank Bldg.

--------------------------------------------------- PAGE F IV E
aiah and John 3:16 with coei-^Mi! Ira Hammond, and MIm  
n:ents. Wrenn.

Thoughts o f th* missions in 
foreign field* were brought by 
.Mr*. Owens on “ Town and Coun
try.”  Mr*. H H. Bennett talked 
on India; .Mr*. Arthur Gidde.i on 
th* Belgian Congo; Mrs. Harney 
Kurnett on Korea; Mrs. GrdVge 
Greeiihaw' on Cuba; then thought.', 
of nil*,10ns !n the home field.* 
were given by Mm. M . W. l,in 
vide, telling of the educational in- 
.■.titutions. Mrs. Robert Spicer 
talkeil on urban work, and Mrs.
C, D. .Morris told of social welfare 
and medical work.

•Mm. Mable laivender and Mrs.
Bennett were hoKte- ,ec to 20 mem 
bem. Present were .Mme-. Giddeii,
John Fowler, .Mildred Stephens,
Merrill, Owens, Linville. Morri.s,
Walter Jameson, Clyde .Morris,
(ireenhaw, Bill Coursey. Burnett,
Spicer, Mis* Margaret Davenport,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take Ihu meana * f  

expre *ing our sincere thanks te 
the many friends and iieighbora 

I who were *0 kind to us during tk* 
i lecenl loss o f our loved one.
I Words can’t express our appr*- 
' ciatio I ,  so may we again tag 

“thank you” and God bless you.
The Archie G. Phelps Kamilg

Dr. and .Mrs. Rex Kenyon and 
|daugh’er', Kurlie Kay and Kelly 
! Jane of Oklahoma City spent tk* 
' Thank.'giving holiday* with Mn. 
Kenyon’-- parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Capp o f l.akeview.

Mr* Ora Denny and Gledjra 
Power visited in Amarillo witk 
-Mr. uni .Mr*. Friu  Crisler 
Courtney over the holidays.

Soil Conservation 
News

By CHARLIE CAPE 
Work L'nit Conservationist

At Fowlers Drug

o put Christmas stars 
in her eyes... give

MIDNIGHT
gifts by Tussy

Sprsy Mist -Cohwe 
Caeeeairst*, M

Ctaiaear Set 
-Celoae, Hsad 

A Bedy LmlMi. 11

1 ales las 
iMcked'

Ci>k>0 M sad 
Thwrtag Powder 1 ^  M

Aa AdvartlMd In Llf*

Bibles & Books for Christmas
See our splendid new line of Bibles and Books. La( 

us kiyow your needs and we likely have just wbat irov 
need and lef us supply you. See our Ideals, Ideal Chriat* 
mamas Greetinfs, Bible Story books for all age* 
various prices

See Our Bargain  Tab le  
Good Books at Reduced Prices

Come T o  See Us

Bible & Book Store
908 Noel St. Phone 163

.Many farmer* of the Hall Coun
ty Soil Con.servation District are 1 
harvesting their cotton with me- i 
chanical strip)>em thi* year. Strip
pers leave the soil in a condition ; 
that can cause serious erosion by 
wind. Cotton itubble left alone on ’ 
the soil duel- not furnish enough 
crop residue to control blowing 
dust.

.Moisture conditions are good 
for cover crops thi* year. Rye ran 
still be seeded with grain drill* in 
the cotton -tuhble to help control 
soil blowing. This cover crop will 
also benefit following crop* !>y 
adding organic matter to the soil.

The season for .-•evere dust l>|ow- 
ing is just around the corner. 
Farm operator* in the Distnet arc : 
urged to drop by the local Soil 
Conservation .Service Office and ; 
discus* these badly needed cover' 
crops with the SCS technician,*.

. . . .  AT MOA/£yS/ll̂ m Pfí/C£Sf
SUNBONNET SUE

FLOUR
25 LB. —

1.89
FOLCERS INSTANT

COFFEE
LAR G E  6 OZ. JAR —

1.09

BORDEN’S

BISCUITS
3  CANS

29«
G R A Y SO N ’S

OLEO
LB.

COM O K R A F T S

TOILET PAPER Miracle Whip
4 ROLLS Q U A R T  —

N E W  C R O P  N U T S  
P E C A N S  
P E C A N S  6 
P E C A N S  3 
A L M O N D S  
C A S H E W S  
W A L N U T S

BRUITS and VCCtTRBlES
L E M O N S
Choice, Do«.

B E L L  P E P P E R
Large, lb. ----------

C R A N B E R R IE S
Cello, b o x ______ _ _____

R U T A B A G A S
Waxed, lb. .  _____

B A N A N A S
Large Golden, l b . ______

RED McCLURE

POTATOES
1 0  LB BAG

MEAT and POULTRY

28c J O W L S
Sugar Cured, l b . _________ 39c

18c F R A N K S
Boss, Cello, lb. __________ 39c

25c F R Y E R S
Grade “A ” , l b . ____________ 39c

8c Sliced B A C O N
Corn King, lb. 59c

15c S T E A K
Chib, lb. ____ 59c

c  0  L  E  m  n  n ^ s
Super Market

W E D E U V E R

R O Y L. COLEM AN, Ownar 

Acroea From Poet Offica PHONES 125— 30S
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NOTICE Any erroneous reflections upon the chara< ter. »taiiduin 
• r  reputation of any person, lirro or corporation which nuiv afti'eai 
kt the eoluni.is of The Mem|.his Uemocrat will be corrected ¿ladly 
M^en its beinj brou((hl to the attention of the publishers

Edit o r ia 1
Law  O f  The Jungle

Again the eeaeon approaches when persons will jump in to ; 
ikair )0 0  horsepower automohiles and race 100 to 300 miles i 
ia  w d e r  to do their Christmas shopping with some merchant ! 
SpIm  doesn't even know their name No wonder strtall towns ail , 
aspar the nation arc having trouble trying to keep their popu- I 
ladaeL The people who live in the towns are committing econo-1 
■da sMScide, according to some authorities.

Taka the case o f John Q. Qtizen who works for a salary o f . 
$4,500 a year. During the course o f the year he may I 

$500 in another town, on items which could have been 
id at home. This is a seemingly small amount, but over , 

I pMciod of 10 years he has ^>cnl $5,000 dollars. Multiply this 
W  1000 families and you have $5 million dollars. If the mer- 1  
dilMM who sold the $5 million worth o f goods made 6 per cent ' 
A m i someone, somewhere else made $300,000 from local.

iW  em

4 0  Y E A R S  A G O  
Dacamkar 6, 1917 

Sheriff Arrest' A Üesertsr: A

orte
Turning B » c k  T i „ . i

Fra»
Th « Democrat Fil*,

,.S.tuHsy: The
spproachinK i
dred Hiihm. .i___

young man, giving his name as
.la u g h t;,,. .  

Mr. John b..hop, to '
King, who was arrested by "on of .Mr. gnj ^

M,Mer...f.XU,„phi,
ed .Saturday at .  u.

.Sheriff J. K. King yesterday 
morning on a charge involving a 

i minor theft cuinniitteti at Eextel- 
line, confe^-ed, after being placed 
in jail, that he wa.i wanted as a 
ile-erter from the army . . . .Mar- 

I riage lacensss: T. L. Carlson and 
; .Mil He',-ie l ‘as«-hall, Turkey; K. 
('. Thumon ami Miss Matilda Ueis-

Mr. T .1 
liarris.in.

r.la
'*r »nil

'0  years  ago
Uatemhsr 1 1 , ij.. 

L«on, Club 11„ Boy sroou 
of Honor at Luncheon W,4. '
1‘resenui,«,, „ f .ward.,

lor, Turkey; A. A. Melton and i « t  the court of honor of tk.
»sale Vl..s^a.iss. . ttniw C-.. ..

Wednesday », the L.on, '
luncheon. " ^

Mias Lucy Womack, Memphis;
¡John K ; Milam and Mias Ke>sie 
I l/ee Har|>er, Memphis. . , , An 
: Ohio man suggests winning the 
war by dropping potato bugs,
from airplanes all over Germany | Harvey Kennedy and 

' farms. | Hutcherson. IVts Smith
3 0  Y E A R S  A G O  Kout L

r red \ inton snd Omer j! 
SUr xcout swards were

icund Cisia - 
awanis »ere nisd. b* 0 i 
to Troy Taylor, T. C, Bii. j

Carl U e, David ( ority. fC ] 
CO. Sam Rasco, Msx Kenn 
Allan Pierre . . . 
returned Fnday tn n  s’

D e c e m b e r  9 .  1 9 2 7
I>og Knows Where To (Jet As- 

;aistance: Fannie knows where to 
' go for first aid oven if she is a 
I dog. F'annie, who belongs to .Max 
King. susUined a broken leg when I tnp to Dalias'snd Wseo 
an auto ran over her a few days and Mrs. Foster Wslkim Iff, 
ago and the poor girl suffered I ah visited over the vetksUl 

; quite a lot. Doctors at the Mem-1 Mrs. VS atkms* parents.^ 
phis Hospital treated her. SoAs- Mrs. Seth Pallmeyer »#d ' 
unwittingly stepped on her sore relatives. ’

. leg a few days later and Fannie --------------- -
sped with the speed o f light | Horatio Alger wroU m«n|
straight to the hospiUl and de-] 60 book., about poor beni

s HM I ■ swsMulk̂ al Art- < _  . J ___ A « 1

». we haven't proved anything except that aome merchant ' 
»ere elae haa made some money, but the next step is 
the chain begins to get tight. The businessman in the far ! 
town has actually taken $300.000 away from local mer- 1  

If local merchants had made this money they would 
Bo doubt put part o f it back into their buatneaeet, possibly 

new establishments and thus paying more taxes for 
*rt o f local schools, county and city offices. If they don’ t . 

p a l the money back into their firm, they will probably use 
it  I m  new homes, cars, washing machines. T V  sets, better gro- 

clothes and all the other thousands of things we use i 
day. Every time something is purchased here, it means ' 

the demsuid for local labor and services goes up. This 
BBS more and better paying jobs for all of the working peo 
SB the town. It also means that local stores will be able to 

a more complete line o f merchandise and be belter able 
re area farmers and others.

Many factors have caused the race to the neighboring city.
of ibem can be controlled and others cannot. Nothing can 

done about the good roads and fast cars which make the 
pa ao easy, but. on the other hand, local merchants must ap 
bI to ths people at least as much as do merchants in far awav 
BBa Only last weekend there was an entire section in a near- 
' city paper which made it ao easy and simple for readers 
purchase from the store The entire section was a catalogue 

r ths firm . . . trying to bring in business from all the sur- 
BBding towns. This is the kind of competition which local 
■tehanls are facing The days o f the cracker barrel— checker- 
larti— potbellied stove type operation is over. Only the roer- 
aBi with a fully defined plan of attack will survive in this 

of intense competition from large cities. It's lime we all 
kve this nluation serious thought and realixed that business 

mill BO longer walk in the front door Rusinesa must be lured 
è» and then pounced upon. Tlial is the way our big city neigh- 
hora are doing and they are alowly reducing every neighboring 
town by a few doxen persons every year. W ill Memphis de- 
clÉBe in the future) Only time will tell snd only the citixens and 
naechants can decide Vl'hat was it the old cattle rustler once 
■BmO  *‘\K'e must all hang together or we will hang separately."

A n d  so we will A  town i an live only as long as its reaidentv 
Brant it to hvr and grow  VX’hen they no lunger cate to auppor. 
the town then it will die

Pre$$ Paragraphs —

QUOTING OUK NE1GHBÜKS
to thi-m in thii country, prodded 
a n <1 neeilled by Republicans, 
houbln't happen to a flea-bitlrn 

■log."
—  Tulia Herald

S i r a n g i b  • (  M i n d headed" buxines.« men. The.«e often So wide.prrad has the "roof

manded immediate meilical atten- made good, 
tion. . . . Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Howerton movsil the first of the 
week to Dr. J. W. Fitxjarrald’s 
tenant house on Ninth street snd 
C. . Chapman moved hU family in
to the house vacated by Mr.
Howerton on Cleveland street . , .
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Newman and

A man's alimentary : 
from L’5 to 30 feel lon|.

All.ipire is used in 
preparations as well u is <

Alencon, city in southenl
This actually hap|>eneil. A rail- ••"« ‘ YF* I bolting" technique become in coal Henry Boyd and .Mrs. C. W .jce, is famed for the r--. ■

buy anything— evenway employee in Russia several money can 
year« ago accidently locked him- “  •'^fellite,
«elf in a refrigerator car .  Cn- We hope to see brillant men re-
able to attract outside attention, gam the .«tature and standing in __ _________ _________
he apparently resignetl him -If to this country which they de.«crve gueen l.'Uibella, Columbus’ spon- 1938 Ford Will Bo Displayed | many dairy farms re-j.
hu fate, remaining calm enough snd we all need. sor, always insisted her name be Here on Saturday, Dec. 4: F'ord fee<ling may be mors p
to record his story on the »a ll  o f .Archer Kullingim of the Kountxe b<.«ide her husband's on public pro- V-type 8-cylindor cars for 1938 j than graxing, .«ays A. M. Mh
the car. News said it this way, "I>ed by the clamations. go on display Saturday in Mem- tzionsion dairy httsbasaerJ

mining opreations that the Indus- Broome visited in Amherst snd | o f beautiful laces and srî r 
try now uses one million bolts a Littlefield Thursday and Friday. 1 work.

2 0  Y E A R S  A G O  1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Docosibor 3. 1937 | A recent study indkited t

rffidstudy revealed a higher 
o f grassland when is wu ch 
beeouse it prevented loM of

“ I'm becoming colder," he Republican party, » c  have siieere»! ----------------  ——  phia at Foxhsll Motor Company.
w rote. "Stilt colder, now. Nothing . at the maligned eggheads, intel-1 In 19.56-66 the number of stu-> The new can  art offered in two 
to do but to wait . 1  am slowly ; lectuals, scientists, until nobody dents in Turkey was ‘2,301,169. j distinct lines, differing in appear-
irretmg to death . . . half asleep wants to be one and we have run In 1953 there were only 368,548. ance and price, according to early | land feeding due to ths trii 
now, I can hardly write . . ." .And out of their jobs the top men whom ' Recoid ec»no.nic progress is at-1 announcemenU . . . Mn. ii. B. Ea-1 o f cows, 
finally, "These may be my last i FDR persuaded to build the .A- tributed to this rise in education, i tes spent Thanksgiving Day in 
words." bomb. The worst thing we hove . - "■ ■ Nocona with her mother, Mrs. E.

When the car ws- finally open- 'Ion« '**• to listen to ike-l-ikers. Nearly half the emigrants com- 11. Peters. . . Miss Gertrude Rasco
e«l, they found him dead. His scrib- •I*" " ‘ • ‘1« brains, who said iiig to the I ’niled .State» in
bliiig told what had happened. And ' acientisU were spie« and trait- were Italian
t ws« not death by freeiing; the "r* Our attitude toward eggheads, -------
temperslurs o f the cor was only i « l ' ’ " «-  enourh to nake up loss 
.6 degt Tho freexing apparm- the «atellile race to Russia because

ami don't forget it, the eggheads 
and intellectuals won it for Russia.
Fgjhcad:- are the only people who 
•'.n build a nx ket or mi —lie or a

1905

tus wa.« and had been out of order. 
Nor had he suffocated; there was 
,'lenty of air.

11K DIED a victim of hi  ̂ own 
illusion! kiuch is the control of 
p .nd over 'xxly and the -tiength 
>f ;:gge»tioii.

Dalla- .Muiiimg Nc.-.

In Spain, the host who serves 
-herry fills his own glass first, 
-i|..- and ai'pioves, and then pours 
drinks for i.< guests.

of Brownfield, tedcher of public 
school music, spent the Thanks
giving holiday here with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rasco 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Gilmore 
and Children, Owen, H. B., Jr., 
and Jerry, were guests o f his pa
rents, Dr. and Mrs. II. Gilmore, in

Swifts, the most sensi 
birds, never alight on Uif i 
unless hurt. They gather sll| 
food and nesting msterisl 
flying; drink skimming 
ter; and mate in mid-tir.

.Ml gro i> sri Dalian 
litellite. and what we have done term meaning lively.

musical Turkey, Thanksgiving Day

Report« from death ■. 
show that above the sge of l l  
cancer rate is higher i«jng j 
w'omen than among ca

Wedding Date Is Told at Tea on • men of the some ages.

ITIOKHT. riMSf lATum MAOI TO OlOtl At NIW tOW COST CIt A OIAMXSTLATIONI

Power For The W heels O f Profiiress
1 wo events t«>ok place this week which may eventually 

■fcBBge the entire method of living on this planet First was 
•fce firing up of m commercial sixe atomic power generating 

»on. and. second, the laying of the keel of the Navy's first 
l«ar powered surface sliip.
Over 15 years ago the first controlled atomic (ham reac- 

I was set o ff s i  the University of Chicago Since that time 
e has been much discussion fo how the energy would be 

for the betterment of man Several small power reactors 
ara bow m operation in the United States but none of these are 
Mted at more than 6.000 kilowatts The recently completed 
lonre atomic furnace at Shippingport, Pa , will have a minimum 
■parating capacity o f 60,000 kilowatts, once exaustive safety 
iBMa and other fa«'tora have been studied and the furnace is 
allowed to reach a normal operating point

There will be much more opposition from various sources 
9b the use of atonuc energy 53ome o f it will be from persons 
sslso are afraid o f radiation but the strongest will come from 
Bikcra who see the end of a way of life are are opposed to this 
• s w  uoe on economic grounds Take the new generating sta- 
IMb for instarKe. Eaiimatea are that the new generating station 
irill produce electricity at a cost of about 55 mills Electricity 
bob be produced in that area by the use of soft coal for about 
S asilla. However, os research continues there no doubt will be 
9>B)rs to cut the root of the atomic furnaces, and then the real 
S|^l between nuclear fuel and conventional methods will lake 
ploca. Tha battle will probably be similar to that which oc- 
BBrred when cars began to replace horses There will be pre- 
Jktiona o f thousands of people out o f work and economic de
pression o f change occurs; but the end result will again mean 
■Bore work for more people at higher wages It's true that there 
$9 BO Kvery stable in town but there are abnost a doxen gar- 
Bpoa; arnf so it will probably be with atomic energy.

As man strives to produce weapons of war, peaceful uoes 
I bs the same invention will keep cropping up The first nurlear- 
pBBrered surface ship, a cruiser armed with the most modern 

ice-to-surface and surface-to-air missiles, will he soon fol- 
by an atomic powered merchant ship The only downfall 

:ht be that the cloak of secrecy imposed by some NXr'ashing- 
official could hide a development almost forever

W « Nssd Egg HssJt I
F.k'if Head ..tock ha- lieen low' 

the ps.'t decaih' and even longer, 
.'«(•orn ho* Ives-n dirt-.ted at inle’l- 
ci-tual« ui all field«, particularly in 
the area of government. ,\ I’h. D.
■ k'rer. in the eye of many, imi,
- « I f a crackput theori-t.

At premium (>Mi <• h» =• tu cn, 
hard headed" hu.-iiie.«!̂  men »iih  

"common horxe «enT."
And if a [htmih i- a -cientivt, i 

fl at uxuaily larrie- the ini|>lira-; 
' am  that he haa pinki h teiideii-!
■ if be li-n't a full-fledged tom- 
iiiunixt, thank, to «uch men a.«

lat ir .M- Carthy of W ihcoh.-iii.
■A- a result, many to p  ilniht 

scientist have aid “ to heck with 1 
tile whole me««" and have refused 
government |»o.«itioris. They refu- 
ed to lieconte the victims of .«iiieur i 
>ampaigna )>y petty politicians..

.Meanwhile, Russia encouraged ■ 
her scientists and egg heads. Th"> 
have enjoyed honored (Kisitiun.« in ; 
Russia and earn the highe.«t auI- 

; aries to be had in that country, ; 
iTmlay we see the result Rus-i 
-’an iupenonty in the weapons 
race.

And we continue P> thumb our ! 
¡noses at inteligence while we rn-1 
' trust our country'« destiny to the I 
' t'Karles Wilsoru and other "hard |

The new Nomad—ih» Iasi w ed  m I'o'’''« mgos | 
style and dishnehon . i  '* ’ p̂ ■

CHEVROLET SETS A NEW STYLE 
IN STATION WAGONS !

Two new B(Oolwoods-4doo/ 6patienger and 
4dooi 9pau»ng»t n, jd»lt lv>ufiov.ty appt ..n»d

G A S - T O O N S

Briefs —

Unusual Happing Around the State
U afrw ifel Act.

VICTORIA— A Ran Antonio fruH peddler was being beld in county 
|i<l for investigaGen afUr hto "partner" tried to steal money from the 
■Mk roglator at Um Tango Club

ttod as be tried to irak the money from tbe rn^tor, Uie would-be 
■MB «IMI attpclwa by Um  elaii’i  eaiplgygag. He threw the BMaay 

tbe fleer and Mode bit get-o-way In a rbk-up truck leaving hi*

Iptetotoiu agned H «taa a flrut-ela« way to diaaahre ■ partnersbi*.

Hy —
Glynn & Boyce

f  'i i

" S e r e  I  t o l d  jmm to s t a r  
N E A T  A N D  C L E A N  .  .  .  b w l  
l e t ' s  s e t  O V E R D O  i t  T '

Wr ilon't feel that we an 
ovTiremphssise the impor- 
tsuiee o f our careful «ervice.

Bruce Bros.
T  exaco

Froa Pteb-Up A DetHrery
Pboae n o  

M l  S o a l b  P r w a l  9 lmmm

Meet the year*» tmarlesl station wagon 
set! CTievrolet brings you five new wagons 
for *58—all long, low and loaded with new».

Ihey're nnire than nine inches longer, 
dramatically lower They set a new style 
with boldly sculptured line». And these 
new Chevrolets are the most practtcal 
wagons that ever took to the road The 
hftgate it hinged into the roof and rana« 
completely out of the way for eaakr 
loading. There'» a new eaiy-opening tail-

g«tc, too, artd room for longer load».

No station wagon built ever carried loads 
with more ease or paamger» with more 
comfort! Chevrolet's new standard Full 
Cod tuspensioB cradle» you oa deep coil 
spring» at every wheel. And you can have 
a real air ride aa an exua-coal optKW.

Slop hy your Chevrolet dealer'» and look 
over the tmarlMt, smootbeM going statioa 
wagons of then all. loawsae NO« '

Only/roncAiaad e W a b *  dndara d k s ^  aUa/m »sbj Sm Ymtr Lttm i
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Ahoul
gll«a CoÔ **

i, p..t • • • •"'* 
«wund th. cor- 

•2, b«.k In »chool 
- rfwrt vncnUon. It
* th* m*"y

"  ,bout town m» 
,th.r out-oi-town
tji» holidny-(for

1 ^
■ eiJ'

.  who dropp«‘l ">
wer« Jnck

The Sitton fnniily 
.  her* in »««me of 
Vnother. « » •  Ann.
. former employee « «  
* . Jack i* now public- 
‘™,f a' mininit conctrn 

V M. However, n« 
.n

«r at GmnU. N. M.,
,f an uranium dla- 

i.Ti he down’t plan to 
preaent . »  the p«P«r 
laanayer.

p. Cayi* oI An*o- 
lako lived here 34 year* 

k, to have hia paper 
: off for »  <-month 

i American eountrioa. 
U pUna to viait all 
(.nntriea in South 
PH from there to Cen- 

. wd then to Mexico. 
, Mid he »pent four 
L t  tear in Europe; ao 

M irhat South Amer-
thii ye»r-

Hiyuson. for 33 year.

an employ«« o f th« rBtlroad com
pany, can BOW ait back ami travot 
la lolaur« at no «>p«na« He plana 
to tak« advantav« o f thla privUet« 
thia w««kend, laavinf Friday for 
Stamford, Abilene, Fort Worth, 
and on to Little Rock, Ark., for 
an indefinite viait.

Taking advantage o f the beau- 
tifui aunahine, Juan Crawford took 
her kindergarten claaa of 22 atu- 
denta for a atruli one morning re
cently. Forgetting time in the Joy 
o f their morning walk, the group 
ended up at the City Park , . . 
reaulU: 30 minutea late in arriv
ing back to the school houae— all 
the mothers were waiting much to 
Joan’s dismay!

t h e  MEMPHIS (TEXAS) DEMOCRAT

Latest donation to the IT A  
fund, which was started recently , 
t «  air condition the Travis cafe-1 
torium, has been made by the | 
Memphis Fire Department in the 
sum o f $50. Thia bit o f informa- • 
tion wa.s given ua by Grace Aro- 1 
nofsky, who is publicity chairman 
of the organisation.

Mrs. Jidin Smith tells us her 
father, W. E. Murdock, who Is now- 
in a rest home in Amarillo, will 
celebrate hU H7th birthday anni
versary Monday, Dec. 9. Mr. Mur
dock ia a long-time resident of 
thia area and has been in Amaril
lo only a short while. He looks 
forward to receiving cards— ao 
much to that each one is placed 
on the wall to be enjoyed over 
and over. What could be nicer for 
this elderly gentleman than a

G O  VEST YO U N G  M A N —
Friumphantly returning thia 
fall is the sleeveleas vest, 
which hat been upatyled 
given a big fashion lift. TTve 
contrast tipping of pockets 
and the bottom edge heigh
tens style interest in this new 
design. O f Australian lamb'a 
wool, it a hand washable.

shower of birth.lsy csnls .Mondsy. 
Ilii addreHit is 60« North Taylor, 
Amarillo.

ieek End Specials
S P E C IA L  

Boys Flannel

iSport Shirts
$1.27Sizes 

4 to 18

Men's P la id  

Cotton Flannel

iport Shirts
$2.00Sizes

S-M-L

Boy’s W inter

Caps
11.00 & $ 2.00

JUST R E C E IV E D  

Another Shipment 

Full Length

Mirrors
Size 16” X 56 99

Ophelia Junior Club 
Pi*e.«;ents Review 
O f Yesteryear

The Ophelia Junior t ’lub pre
sented a Yesteryear Kevue in the 
KNtelline High School Auditorium 
on the evening of N'ov 2.'..

The tage wa.« attractively ar- 
raiig« i to represent a backyard in 
the 1920*«.. All participant: were 
dr* c:l in authentic c(i-tume- of

■ ihi- early yenr-i of the pri -ent cen
tury-.

t'lub mem'- -r- fomieil a choru: 
that ..Hiig familiar and w.-ll-loved 
ong-

.Spe, ialtie were given by a 
group of primary children; Durln 
Hryant, Itetlye Orcutt and Cathy 
Clifton- oy (¡arry Kennedy; and 

' by Hr* ,,|a Hi.vd and Jenne llrucc. 
Pianist, were \lrs. Italeigh Ad.-tm,,

■ Ted Hrui e and Jerrel It. Kapp. .A 
. (lecial feature wa- a Charle-ton
- out'- ’

The program wa-- received hy a 
large audience.

Travis I>TA T o ~
I Meet On Dec. 19

Announcement wa.- made this 
week that the Travis I’arent- 

I Teacher A.v-iociation will hold the 
; Decemlrer meeting on Dec. 19 
‘ rather than on the regular meet- 
! ing date.

The meeting was changed due 
to the arrival of Santa Claus on 
Dec. 12, which is the regular 

i meeting date.

Virifinia Chappell 
Elected President j
Of ’58-T)9 Council i
The student body of .Memphi.« i 

'H igh Scho<»l met Tuesilay in as-j 
I  lenihly to elect .Student Council 
i president for l!t5S-59. |

Virginia Chappell, a member of 
the junior cla.- ,̂ wa.s cho.sen. She 
is a popular member o f her cla.-s, 
•erving as K. H. .A. president last 

: year, and in Who's Who in the 
I  yearbook. She it aL-.i a ’member 
of th- Thespian Sm-iety.

.Articles made of iron and foumi ! 
in the pyramids are believed to be 
S,000 years old. j

P A R N B l
By L IL IA N  M. HUTCHK90N

Mr. and Mra. Clovia Goodman 
and family of May Pearl visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Weldon 
Couch and Mary Nell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wheeler, 
Nimra Jo and Danny of Amarillo 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Parge Winn and 
family.

Mr. and Mra. Wayland .Marcum, 
ilene, Joe David, Steven, and Bar
ry o f Amarillo and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul A. Meacham and Kandy Paul 
o f Turkey spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Hutcherson.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Champion 
of Canyon, and Sharon, Jeannie, 
and Johnny Young o f Tulia spent 
the Weekend with Mr. and Mr». 
Slick Johnson and VA'innie.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Bruce and 
Charles spent the weekend In Ama
rillo with her aister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Teague.

Mrs. Claud Weeks of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Tince Mosley and Mrs. J. E. 
Couch of Turkey visited Saturday 
night with .Mr. and .Mrs. Weldon 
Couch and Mary Nell.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. Driskill of 
Canyon spent Thanksgiving with 
their daughter, .Mr. and Mrs. Slick 
Johnson and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mothershed, 
i .Nancy and Sue o f Memphii had 
; Thajiksgiving dinner with hir par- 
I eiit-i, Mr. and .Mrs. R. N. Mother- 
j .shed.
j .Mr. and Mrs. Pat Teague and 
! lairry o f Amarillo .«pent Thank- 
giving with her sister and family, 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Travii- Bruce and 
Charles.

' Mr. and Mrs. Rill Harnett of 
I Chililrc.s.i ipent Thank.sgiving with 
I her parents. Mr. and Mr- ' Paul 
Phillip* and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. Thurman of K-tel 
■ line visited Wedne.tday with .Mr.
■-iiiid .Mr*. Hob Mother.,h*-d.
I Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Fain of 
1 1.4‘ lia I.4ike visited Sumiay night 
; with her iirother and ittiiiilv. .Mr.
; and Mrs. Slick John.-on and Win
nie.

Mr* Henry Ga*ton ami family 
; of Brownfield visited :;ui;dav w.th 
' I i*r l>rother and family, Mr. and 
Mr . Paul I’hillip.:.

Mr. and Mr.-*. iJoy I)ick, Jr., and 
Melinda o f Bonham .«pent the 

; weekend with her parent-i, .Mr. and 
Ml*. K. E. Trapp.

Those .-njoying Thanksgiving 
-upper at the Parnell Club llnuse 
were .Mr. and Mrs. Hill Orcutt; 
Mr. and Mrs. I. I*. Mullin, Jr., 
and Ronald; Mr. and M rs. Kenneth 
Hawkins, Kenny and Debbie; Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. C. Lathram and Bur
ton; .Mr. and Mrs. Jack ¡.jithram. 
Pam and Connie; Mr. and Mrs 
Parge Winn and Lotus; Mr. and 
Mrs. I,ei-oy Hutcherson; Mrs. W 
H. Neely; Mrs. May AA’eatherly, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. W. R. Weatherly 
and Linda; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Weatherly, Mickey, Candy and

Barry; Mrs. Bruce Damron and 
Jake.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie PoU« and 
No«l o f Amarillo visited thU week 
with hki father, T. W. PotU.

Mrs. Maudie Billingsley of Mem
phis spent Sunday night with her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mr*. 
W. R. Weatherly and Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Adams of 
Estellin* visited Sunday night 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Weldon Couch.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and .Mr». Bruce Damron Sun
day were John and Jake Lamp- 
kin, Joe Henderson, Bob and Bill 
Burk o f Amarillo, Mr. and Mr«. 
Gene Burk and Vickey, and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Frank Hedrick.

.Mr. and Mrs. Finis Curtis am i, 
Donna of Vernon and Mrs. .Nellie 
Curtis of K.«telline visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mr«. W 
“E. Weatherly and Linda and Mr« ! 
.May Weatherly.

Mr». Tommie PotU and Noel o f 
of Amarillo viiited Monday after-1 
noon with Mr». Leroy Hutcherson, j

Mr. and Mr*. Bruce Damron and | 
Jake visited Sunday night w ith , 
Mr. and Mrs. Erie Trapp.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Mullin visit
ed Wednesday night with .Mr. and • 
Mr«. I,croy Hutcherson. i

Mr*. J. A. Adam-  ̂ of Amarillo , 
vi.iited Monday with her shtcr, ' 
Mrs. I. D. Mullin, Jr.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Baker were 
in Wellington Friday to attend 
the funeral o f Mr. Baker'* cousin. 
•Mrs. Wallace O’Rear.

PACE SEVUt

Mr, and Mr». Robert Proctor, 
Jr., are the parent.« of a »on born 
Nov, 27. He was namifd M'esley 
Rotiert,

Robert Craig, a -mjii, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robby MiU-hcll 
of Lubbock on Nov. 17. He weigh- 
e«l 7 pounds, 7 ounces. PaUrnal

I gratidparenu are Mr. aad Mra. 
I Mitchell o f l^ubboc-k, and 
' grandmother ia Mra. 
Bownds o f Lakeview.

A daughter, Dercba Lyaa, 
born on Nov. 16 to Mr. and 
J. J. Welcher o f Plain view, 
weighed 6 pounds, 2 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hensley ad 
Clarendon are parents o f a daegl^ 
ter, Tanya Eliee, bom Nov. M .

Twin aons, James L y n n ___
Robert .Miles, were born Nov. > t 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hicka.

Señores Visitante«
bienvenidos a la manana 

y a la

Inglesia Católica
M i»« a las 9:00 de la Manana 
Confesión ante» de la Misa

St. M ary ’«
Clarendon, Texas

1 0 %  DISCOUNT
On all merchandiae purchstaed and laid bstek for 
msu if purchased before Dec. 15th.

This is so that we can have time to Christmas wrap, 
also so that we can know the needs o f our customers aAii 
be able to have plenty o f what you want but to lUg 
over-buy

Some Christmas Suggestions
Refrigerators T V  Sets
Freexers Radios
Raners Radio A  Record Comb.
Washers Irons
Dryers Mixers
Sweepers Skillets
Ironers Coffee MsJsers
Tosuters Blankets
Sauce Pans Floor Polishers

On large appliances you can make a down payment now, 
and the next one will be due in March.

RAYMOND BALLEW
The House of Quality

NEW SAFETY-VEE STEERING WHEEL* 
lets you tell at a glance that

Is the safest, easiest way to go

O

LIQUID OR TABLETS

GNfS ’ÌU r iV R C U O  
reo* ALL Ti 4.

OF ‘HMO TO r. 3F' COLDS

Full, unobstruet*4
viow of
instrument panel)

Twin horn buttons 
positioned for 
safety!

Shift without 
taking hands 
from wheell

mm Nmmty f t ^ t  «W  impm, 1$ aWh 
ipWiwil e  •Mf f  COF 9m Drmrnmm f t  wedsfa.

-  J k i

$3 .00
One Rack  

Better Cotton

Dresses 
for $5.00

^ N N E Y ’S Friday and Saturday  
^ ik in s  in Every Department.

I [)idn1 
Know. . .

. . . until my neighbor told 
me that the best place to 
find what I needed, or to 
sell that which I did not 
need, is in the Democrat's 
WANTT ADS. I know now I 
I always read them —  and 
use them.

Use the Want Ads for 
sure, quick results. 

Phone I 5

The
Memphis Democrat

S« happyl

Live Better
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Ufest Texas Utilities 
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Jimmie Hunter Is Complimented 
Wtàì Pre-Nuptial Shower in lakeview

Misa Jimmie Hunter, bride-elect
Oery Terrer, wea complimented 

« i l k  m lovely pre-nuptiel shower 
eea F^itley evening, Nov. 22, when 
•  Kioup o f hostesses entertained 
4e her honor.

The courtesy was held in the 
Kakeview cafeteria which was at- 
tiactively decorated for the oc- 
«anion featuring a color schente 
• (  pink and white, the bride-elect’s 
choaea colora. Placed at vantage 
ye ia la  about the room were bas- 
kak arrangements o f chrysanthe- 
saams.

Upen arrival guests were greet
e d  hy Mrs. Paul Thompson and 
gm seated to the receiving line 
«eaapoeed o f the honoree; her 
«Mthcr, Mrs. J. J. Hunter and the 

i^MOOB-to-be’s mother, Mrs. Mac 
* Tarrer.

Guests were seated after Mrs. 
< Ottos Pate had secured signatures 
f fo r  the bride’s book.

An appropriate program was 
imaented by Mrs. C. B. Craig- 
tiTsi. Mrs. Paul Thompson and 
M n . Jee N. Berry. Mrs. Craighead 

Mrs. Thompson gave a humor- 
> skit rrritten by Mrs. Craighead 

and Mrs. Berry real an original 
gteen depicting the life o f the 
Ctsido-elect.

A  lovely array o f attractively 
errapped packages were presented 
4e the honoree, who opened them 
mad displayed them for the group.

Dainty refreshments were serv- 
md from a lovely tea table laid 
erith a white taffeta cloth and cen
tered with pink mums and randies. 
Mrs. N. A. Hightower and Mr« 
Joe N. Berry alternated at the til- 
wer toa service.

Hostcs.-«s for the courtesy were 
Mmea. Ted Montgomery, Bryant ' 
Adams, C. B. Craighead, Woodrow

Kloyd, Olton Pate, Paul Thomp
son, Joe N. Berry, HubeK Hall, 
Elmer Tell, Acel Clerk, Windell 
Mitchell, B. M. Durrett, Johnny 
Driver, l^d ie  Braidfoot, J. W. 
Hatley, Jr., Horachie Saunders, E 
D. Watson, John Keed, N. High
tower, Herbert Payne, Jack Me- 
Glothlin, A, O. Profitt and Elmer 
Watson.

Guests who registered were 
Janie Mabry, Frances Mabry, Bet
ty Mabry, Deborah Mabry, .Mrs. 
D. C. Hall, Jr., Mrs. Zarh Salmon, 
.Mrs. K. D. Revell, Mrs. Louis Goff- 
inett, Mrs. E. S. Bysrs, Mrs. Mary 
Owens, Gladys Power, Mrs. Gil
bert Young, Ella Mae Hunter, 
Mrs. Leon Hunter, Essie Bumpass, 
Mrs. M. G. Tarver, Mrs. Thoa. E. 
Noel, Tomroye Noel, Virginia 
Kogera, Mrs. W. C. Dickey, Mrs. 
Frank Foxhall, Mrs. R. E. Cudd, 
Mrs. John Denver, Marietta By
ars, Mrs. M. Paul .Smith, Mona 
Kobertson, Mrs. Jess Roden,

Monta June Saye, Mrs. Henry 
Scott, Mrs. H. Byars, Mrs. T. M. 
Hamson, Mra. Baker Jone.i, Mrs. 
D. L. C. Kinard, Mrs. T. Hunt, 
.Mrs. Dick Fowler, Mrs. John Fowl
er, Mrs. .Sam Jackson, .Mrs. Oran 
Adcock, Mrs. W. Howanl, Mrs. 
Matthew Allen. Mrs. F. E .^on iln - 
go, Mrs. R. Mssscy, Mrs. Wal
ter Jameson, Mrs. W. W. Linville, 
Mrs. A. O. Gidden, Mrs. Hester 
Bownds, Mrs. Barney Burnett, 
Mrs. Mildred Stephens, Mary Fore
man,

Mrs. Linda Estes, Mrs. O. V. 
.Vlexander, .Mrs. .\ce Bailey, Mrs. 
Wendell Harrison, Mrs. R. C. Le
mons, Mrs. L. W. Stanfonl, Mrs. 
C liff Burnett,-"Mrs. Buster Helm. 
Mrs. J. A. Odom, Mrs. Ben Parks. 
Mrs. R. S. Greene, Mrs. John Sha 
did, Mrs. Ralph Williams, Mrs. |

Mrs. S. Clemons 
Shower Honoree 
A t Parnell

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Mizpah Guild Hears: cmmp vwtod uat
^  bar aons and familyProgrram on C ^ s t  i

THURSDAY. DECF

CREW  N E C K ^ A  claaaic in 
its field is the perennially 
popular crew-neck sweater, 
campus rage, the anywhere 
favorite. In bulky krut Aus
tralian wool it looks pleas
antly shaggy, retains its 
shape through innumerable 
washings. Cornea in char
coal and oxford gray, cam
el, scarlet, light blue, pea
cock and charcoal browm.

A group of friends entertained 
with a lovely bridal shower at the 
Parnell Club House, honoring Mrs. 
Shemtan Clemons, the former Ja
net Long.

The bride’s chosen colors of 
brown and gold were earned out 
In the decorations. The refre.^h- 
ment Uble was covered with a 
brown damask cloth, and centered 
with a crystal basket of bronse 
mums.

Alternating at the guest book, 
the sers’ing Uble, and welcoming 
the guests were Mmes. I. D. Mul- 
lin, Bruce Danuon, and Gene 
Burk.

A lovely array of gifts were 
presentetl to the honoree by girls 
of the Estelline senior class, with 
an appropriate program.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmea. Elisabeth Kennedy, J. A. 
Ballard, Gene Burk, Leroy Hut
cherson, A. T, Freese, Weldon 
Couch, 1. D. Mullin, Travis Bruce, 
Kenneth Hawkins, and Bruce 
Damron.

lEstelline W. M. U. 
! Held Nov. 25

Jack Moreman, Mrs. Q. N. Clark,
Mrs. Allen Dunbar, Mrs. C. L.
Sloan, Jr., .Mrs. Gayle Greene,, i i
Myrtis Phelan. Mrs. L. G. DeBerry I n  C h U r c h  P a r l o r  
and Mrs. T. J. Dunbar.  ̂ xh . Woman’s Missionary Soci-

A  host o f other friends who ety of the Estelline Baptist

In Everyday Life

were unable to attend sent gifts.

Gertioide Rasco 
To Present Pupils 
In Piano Recital

Maybe you are 
the ''¡deal driver" 

. . .  but what about 
the other fellow?

% •  »

r<io matter how good a driver you arc, you're taking dangerous 
nskt if you dnve without the right kind of car insurance and 
enough of it. Protect yourself against bad luck . . . and other 
drivers’ nustakes. Investigate our sutomobtic coUision, compre 
hennve and habUity insurance Ask us for details.

Gertrude Rasco will present a 
group o f students in piano recital 
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 8, at S ;30 
o'clock in the First Presbyterian 
Church.

The foII<>w-ing .students will ap- 
l>ear on the program: Donna Beck
ham, Billy t'o.sby, Diane Gailey, 
Tommy Greene, Carol Greens, 
Ginger Greene, Janie Hoover, Re
gina Hoover, Janie Hutcherson, 
:'.rolyn Lo.-khart. »Candy Mc- 
ijui i-n, Sarah Beth Montgomery, 
I’atty Lynn Saied, Susanne Sex- 
auer, and Suxette Smithee.

All interested friends art invit
ed to attend.

Dunbar A Dunbar
‘ X^ontinuoua Service Since I9 0 4 " 

PhofM 325
Firat State Bldg.— Memphis

You can Depend on

Moore
Radic-TV Service

Church met in the church parlor 
for a business meeting on Mon
day evening, Nov. 25.

Mrs. Ben Jackson, president, 
conducted the busine.-s meeting. 
Mrs. K. E. Richerson brought the 
devotional.

Mri. Wanda l*hillips reporteil 
that all meetings during the month 
were well-attendeil. On Nov. 4 the 
Royal Scrv’ice program, "Three 
Knocks in the Night." was given 
with Mrs. Joe Alli.son as chairman. 
On Nov. 11 two film strips on 
Africa vero presented in the pas
tor's home, with Rev. J. A . .Alli- 
lon and Mrs. K. F. Kennedy in 
charge. On Nov. 18 Mrs. Albert 
Hailey taught the Bible le; »on 
from the t>ook, "Soul Winning 
Kx|>eriences in the Bible.”

The hostesses, Mme-. Joe Alli 
son, Best Coppedge, R. U. Eddle- 
insn, and Jim Morrison, serv'ed 
delicious .sandwiches, cookies, and 
spiced ten to the ladies present 
and to members of the junior G. 
A. and the Sunbeam Band.

The Miapah Guild o f the First 
Prosbyterian Church met Dec. t 
in the home o f Mrs. O. V. A lex
ander.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. Brode 
Hoover, with an opening prayer 
by .Mrs. Clifford Farmer. A fter a | 
brief business meeting, Mrs. i>. S. | 
Montgomery brought the devotion-; 
al, using as her theme."Security." i

The program was given by .Mrs. 
Bluford Walker, her theme being . 
“ Christ’s Way Every Day in E v-! 
ery Church." .Mrs. Walker brought , 
out that the Church is “ the com- | 
pany o f every age who aro Joined ' 
to Christ in faith and love, and | 
who labor for the ends which He | 
seeks. The Church is, firat, last, 
and always people. People who be
lieve in Jesus Christ as Savior and 
Lord. We are never alone in His 
work, never alone in our witness. 
We work in company with His 
followers everywhere. And He 
Himarif walks with us. He shows 
us the Way. He is the Way."

The meeting was concluded with 
the Mixpah benediction.

Lovely refreshroenU were serv
ed to the following: Mmes. Bill 
Cosby, John Doaver. Ora Denny, 
Clifford Farmer, Claude Ferrel. 
Brode Hoover, Frank King, Bill 
I.eilie, S. S. Montgomery, Gladys 
Power, Mills Roberts, Virginia 
Rogers. I’earle Ward, Guy Wright, 
Mac Wilson. Bluford Walker, Miss 
Mary Noel, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Alexander.

and Mrs. Wiley Crump and chll 
dron. In Lubbock. Tha group vls- 
itod Thanksgiving In Bovina with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Crump. Also 
attonding the Thanksgiving cele
bration wero .Mr. and Mrs. J«y

^‘‘•Ppard, Sitt,, . ,  
Amarillo .„d 
Co.|fr«y, UnH 

»-«rtU  A ll. ,  *

Persi*
"•me lr«u

officiiJly
•n i»j5

aMi-s. C. a . Veteto 
To Be Honoree at 
Open House Sun.

WSt UNIVUtf
SAATS

Ispom toa >39’
-V2

$ 1 0 0  %
.4bbic Veteto and .Mr» Mattie 

McQueen will entertain with open | 
hou»e Sunday honoring their ino- 
th€*r, Mr*. ( ’ . A. Veteto, on her 
H2nd birthday aniversary. i

The .»AK‘ ial w ill be held at tb^ I 
VeU'to home. 10.3 North Ninth 
street. .\11 of .Mrs. Veteto’ » frienil j 
are invited to call betw een the 
hour» of 3 and 5 p. m.

Harry and Debby Ferrel were in 
Pampa for the holidays with .Mr. 
and Mr>. O. W. Appleby.

Mrs. L. (). Dennii and .Mr>. I!. 
H. Lind.»ey visited in Hollis. Oklu., 
on Sunday.

Roprtoonfisid th0 Hartford Fue Insurance Company

Your Neighbor Does
203 Nortè 14ÜI St. 

Pbone 735

o o o d / f e a r
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V' 
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SALE!

Estelline Club 
Hears Program on 
Texas Education
The 1932 Culture Club of Es

telline met in the hoen« of Mrs. 
John Chaudoin on December 2. 
Mrs. Chaudoin, club president, 
conducted a short business meet
ing. klembcrs repeated the Pledge 
to the Texas Flag.

.Mrs. Jack Kinard brought an in
teresting discussion on the history 
of education in Texa.».

Members brought gifts to pack 
to send to the state hospital in 
Wichita Falls.

The hostel-- .»erved delicious 
fruit cake with whippe<l cream and 
coffee or tea. Mrs. l.awrence Price 
and Mr» Kinard were guests. 
Members pre.'wnt were .McMtames 
Raleigh Adams, All>ert Bailey, W. 
B. Davidson, Joe Eddint, Ben 
Jackson. K. F. Kennedy, I,ester 
I’hillips. J. n. Rapp, Cecil Adams, 
and R. V. Wood.

W e  Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!

or while you do youi 
shopping.

Every job guaranteed

Poxhail Motor Co.

Holds Any
BULOVA

In Our . 
Christmas 
LAYAWAY «Ama

21 kwh {3
fiposmi

nituH*
SfìCIQl'

I 2 0w *<en d<  
ISK CoW ^5 '

MnUl

Branigan leweli
612 Noel St. — I’ hone 264 J

■T

W e give top trade-in price for 
your present tires lo  you can 
give your car a new fresh look!

‘2 0  
3-T  DELUXE

i Paul Rowlett and Don Ivy of 
j .Amarillo Air Force Ba.»e were 
vi.-itors here fur the holidays.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jay Shepherd and 
family of Amarillo »pent the holi
days here visiting friend.» and re
latives.

Super-Cushion
».g o o d / ^ e a r

Now you can give your car a smart, new look 
for the Summer driving ahead . . .  at a new 
low price. What’s more, you get all the extra 
advantages of (soodyear's exclusive Triple- 
Tempered 3-T C o rd  Bodies - plus tough dur
able tread for extra wear and greater safety.

D r * «  up your car today 

— wkb Goodyaar Wbita- 
wall rv M t

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

u Daddy says we'll be 
on the Zephyr"

SAFI HOLIDAY TRAVIL
NoarNwaao

fla t, s»al>i>r
Lv. M*mpbii . .  7i33 p.m. 
Ar. Colo. Sp9 s .. SiOO o.m. 
Ar. Donvar . . .  6:40 a.m.
Lv. Mamphit . .  Si33 a.m. 
Ar. Cole. Spg*.. 4:00 p.m. 
Ar. Denver . . .  S:40 p.m. 

»ovTMwaaa
rm ttf laaSer

Lv. MampMa . .  1:17 o.m. 
Ar. Fort Worth 6:10 a.m. 
Ar. Dalle« . . . .  7:20 a.m.
Lv. Mamphit . .lOKM a.m. 
Ar. Fort Worth 3:30 p.m. 
Ar. Dalla« . . . .  4:40 p.m. 

Ash ato««
■M «r-«v t< if raakly «•*••

BKGESÍ BUY IN YHE WORLD
H*r*'« why the SI Ford make« yawr car 
dollar worth «0 much mer* . . .
The M Ford is a car that’s got what it ukr< 
to keep itt value : : . stay young and lovely 
through the years. To b ^ n  with, there’s a 
solid, built-for-keeps "Inner Ford"—with a 
whole host of engineering advances. For 
power, there's Ford's new Interceptor V »l 
with Precision Fuel Induction. It brings you 
far smoother periormance, more instant CO

learn it with new
you can Mve up to I ^

Alvj, there’s Ford’s new optiond 
Suspendon that rides you oo ^
csr'alw.y. on the t -

make your steering fci'bc: '•*»

AU this-and n«ee-U 
dramatic new siyUng • ■ . 
approved around the w^W  ̂̂
T ^ - . t y o u r F .e d lV s le r .A J « .

58FO ID
nasrt «ona** •• ’

F O X H A L L  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
616 No*l Stroot

' i>i ■Cv-. T,
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^  From Washington
B, Wallar Roc«n

I t t k  Dktrtot

PACE SEVCV

*tAT

.nd concern thnl *n-

¡¡Tcpi*«' "j
jT d c n fi ilincw could be 
CTn bafore the c«u-.e w «»
■ u «»• very
i;i.T on< . .nd " ‘ • «y  P »«  
'j i lh e y r - t  the newt were 

remtrk lh«t they fel 
. had pone wronir hut

u! ¿«w
r ,  «nerally tuapicioned 
 ̂ , the * cmpital
' whole ttory wat not be- 
! tflMR it wjii report«! the 
nt kad luffered a chill. It 
, |yu<j to fool the Ameri- 

and tubiequant deve- 
[uaioved they had not been 
j  hr l**' “ ’’'•f’ ’’ * ’ P*̂ **'
In 1« the condition of the

^  tiaie thii report U bein* 
Pretident seema to be 

4 foadition; however, de- 
, the circulatory i>yateen can 
¡jP or wor»e momentarily, 
tine thit letter reachet 

miKht have happen- 
I It ill hope and pray it ia 
1 hatter and our I’retident 

itnt health by that time. 
Seience 

intitandinr icientiaU o f 
3)tr)’ have had teveral biir 

the Senate I'repared- 
ficowmittee headed by our 
tSeaator, Lyndon John»<»n.

n  undertaken to explain 
_tiw of thit country on 

jteientific. Other indivi- 
IlHioeMmen and otherwiae, 

lar̂ l before the Sii»b- 
. and offered their bit. 
.u.<c» have been offered in 

„lor. of why the Kuaaiani 
P pitting a satellite in orbit. 

I ^ f  it on the lack o f auf- 
Ihndk. which it not an un> 
^ncun excuie. Others »ay 
I did not develop the know 

we did not realiie 
jlwti to far advanced. Otji- 

it was the result o f a 
.itcaiculation as to when 

lifforti should be expanded 
■ ■itiile profram. 
kr reasons were advanced,

« teem to be the most im- 
. At to the first one, it 
i Mid therv was never a 
f it the history of the world 
jtivided as much money for 
I purposes as hat the Con- 
tf the United States for 
rfetie of this country. I f  
fttds were wronirfully 

, that it another question, 
my fund.'! were not ample 
jf-eat it just not true.
I tke second rea.son, there 

taent It appears thit coun- 
t been ipendintr too much 
I recent yean tellinK about 
Ss the Ruiuiant have not 
faked and too little time j 
! tat what they have ac- j 

I  tod. In other words, we ! 
Ibten tryiny to rest on our 
|hirtL< and refusinpc to re-1 

( tke fact that other people 1 
iptbilities the same at us. j 

lit tht third reason, there is ; 
(̂PHstion that a laic in the 

profram was permitted 
■ th< development of an |

I have l»een completely overlooked. 
That ia, *'What wa.- our intelll., 
fence doinf while the KuMiant i 
were develupinf their miasiles and 
their aputnik?" 1 have yet to tee | 
an explanation in an.swer to thit f 
que.stion.

To me, it la moat important, be- 
cau.ie only a few yeara ago we had 
the atom bomb and it was our i 
secret. Yet, the Ruaaiant, throuich 
their intellifence and etpionufe 
lystem, were able to steal that I 
tecret from ut. What happened to i 
the Airenry headed by Allan Dul- I 
le», the brother o f our Secretary 
of State? I t|)cak of the Central ; 
Intellifence Afency which it to | 
auper-ssfcret. Thit Agency tpend.s | 
a tremendous amount o f money; 
each year on proframt and pro- > 
jeett ao tecret the people who fu r-' 
nith the money are not even allow
ed to know the xeneral purpose : 
for which it it spent. .N doubt th it ' 
it another Afency which will )>• | 
looked into come 195H. i

The truth about our scientific I 
failure, if it could Im to rallesl, 
iroet a lot deeper than many o f the 
reasont which were K>vrn to the 
Senate rreparedneaa Subcommit
tee or any other committee invet- 
tifa tin f the matter onsCapituI Mill. 
The simple truth it, there ha.s bten 
a failure by our entire country to 
fully realise and appreciate the 
need in the fielda o f science. In 
many o f the tchoolt there it no 
science course. This may be due 
to lack o f funds for equipment, I 
but usually it is due to the tack of I 
funds with which to pay properly | 
equipped achool teachers. In some 
instances the money is available ' 
but there are no teachers. This is 
not a mistake or a failure that 
has occurred within the la.st few 
years. It hat been iruinir on for a 
lonf time. It cannot be solved by 
t^kiiw fly-by-niirht cure-all leiritla 
tion permitting the fovemment to 
finance tome child who has been 
chosen as having a mind with a 
scientific tarn. The solution of 
this problem lies at the irrass root: 
o f this nation. Proper facilities 
anti teachers must lie made avail
able to every school in this nation, 
facilities can be readily acquired 
— the teachers cannot— unlesa we 
are willinK to recotrnixe them for 
their true worth and to pay them

KA( K t l.O TH t:« . . . MaiUral 
cumrdjr sUr Jalie Newmar helps 
promote os« of rolorfal roltoa 
feed bats by farm wlveo for 
mohlag fashtoeable dresoes.

in arronlnnrr with thr contril'u-
tion they are making to this nation 1
and it» future.

• 1

Mr. and .Mr*. Alvi»
I

Hryant 1
yere vwiior» in Childress over the
holiday».

o o o o T
» f r ì t t i

•ISTI

FOR MORE 
HEADROOM

Robert A . W e ll»  
Real Estate

1 now have Iota o í farm 
and ranchea Rated as well 
as many homes and lota in 
Memphia.

One o f these is a 530 acre 
farm close to Memphis with 
a $10,000 home and a $16.- 
000 barn on the grounds. 
500 aerea in cultivation and 
30 aerea pasture.

m

•  Enjoy tha 
extra head
room of 
new Flight- 
stream roof 
etyling in 'M  
Studebakers. 
Teat one 
today... you'll 
want to 
own it 
tooightl

s esrhcsil small enough in ¡■iMdaii riiuuKii in
• W transported by a mis-
* the matter now develops, j 

|t*P»ins should have been ! 
“ «S t  the same time. It is '

the sputnik has awaken- 
• «me of the failures so 
he corrected without un- i

See me for good used cars. 
A  large selection ia now on 
hand. I also can assist with 
the financing o f these cars.

Robert A. Wells

d)
Studebaker-

Packard
718 Noel St. Phone 502 

Residence Phone 270
• u one que.4tion in this en- ' 
atfover«)- which seems to

Raymond Ballew  
Motors

 ̂ New ( Colors
('amcilia Pink

T h u  delic'sle, decursior- 
selected color was designed 

sfiectslly for bedrooms.

Now s—J mere exciting new colors 
telephone. Perfect for 

•diens ind bedrooms, they
• •Wart touch no matter where 

. placed. You'll love iheae 
**'*^*« pastel colon,.,plus 
c *?***"ienct of extra tcicphonea.

Call tl"* ** huiincaa office, 
w  Complete information.

Forget-Me-Not Blue
Another liedroom favorite, 
(hit popular, soft |wslel adds 
beauty to any room.

Jn

(ia rden ia  W h ile
S|>arkling while, it goes
iusl right with gleaming 
LIU hen spidiaiHTS.

N O W  T « N  T IL S F H O N S  C O C O « *  TO  C M O O 0» PnOM  
mna p wwisa a C — l. IvWW • O.—« «rwy * ewr».t.M. N#t alvo

•ao»*« tswa
a CiM»>s Ivwry *

• a*«« a a«>«a #•<•« a a«"''#*»* v»itww a Twra«*)»*

O I N i R A L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y  

O F  T H E  S O U T H W E S T
.4>kU4aag^<5Us^ AU t>«/<5$iaaww«fa»2w.4 r4«patoe

'-I -, Vi #, : ÍJ-

\ b u  g e t  m o t e a l IbR

C O FFEE American Royal 
1 lb. c an . . . . . . . . . . . . 75*

PECANS Bucket,
Paper shell, lb. . . . . . 49

White Swan Pure 10 oz. glass

Strawberry Preserves-4for 89'
(Case of 12 jars $1.99)

I G A

Milk
Sunshine

Rainbow

Cheiries

Tuna
H O T

B a t - B - Q u e
Fresh

2 T a ll Cans — ! Pinkney’s

2 9 «  Pure Lard
25 lb. can —

$4.75
2 lb. box —  Rome Beauty L b . —

I 49« Apples 12>/2*
Size 303 — 1

27« Le ttu c e
H ead —  

1 2 «
k Light Meat

for 35« C e le ry
Stalk —

l O «
Pound —  IG A  Sno Kreem

! u e 4 9 « Shortening
Pound —  3 lb. can —

Fryers
(N o . 1 G rade 39c)

Pound Chocolate Covered

Beef Roast 1 9 *  Cherries Candy
Good Value Pound Box

Bacon 4 9 <
Round Pound —

Steak 6 9 «
Pork

Sausage 2 lbs 49^

Borden’s

Biscuits
3 lor 29«

W e  Reserve The Risrht T o  Limit (^ an tity

Double S &  H  Green Stamp Day Every W E D N E S D A Y  W ith $2.50 Purchase or over

Vallance Food Stores
SouthMM Cornsr SquM« Mamphia

"4-
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Farm Bureau 
Delegates Attend 
State Convention

TRAVIS NEWS
F irtl Graa*

Three member- of the Ilitll 
County Farm Bureau were lu 1>hI- 
hu Nov. 1S-2U to att‘;nd the an- 
ailol .‘itate meeting of the icroup. 
Brown Smith, pre»ident, announc
ed thii wet’k.

Tho<e who attended were I’re; ! 
dent Smith, Robert Mu-1, naot 
preaident, and HaroM Hudi;e-i, 
aocretwry.

The men reported that the date 
croup adopted moet o f the reeolu- 
tioiu preKunted by the repre^enta- 
Uvoa from tbi¡ county.

Smith waa also prenented with 
a ribbon awanl for this county 
raachinc its iroal in the rei-rnt 
aMmbership drive. The drive called 
for 2S0 members and the local 
•rranisation has 251.

Some o f the resolutions adopted 
hp the State Farm Bureau, as re
ported here by county represen
tatives, are as foDows:

No chances should be made in 
11m  present fam»-to-rnorket road 
^ratem; a system should be set up 
vW roby farm-used trucks ran be 
Meooaed on a quarterly basis; op

to increa.se in cross truck 
limit; recommended chanir- 

B the time bmit on filingr for 
ate gasoline tax refund from the 

nt limit of SIX months to one 
believe that REA co-ops 

■id have equal righta with any 
trie ^ w e r  suppliers in rural 

should keep office o f C<>m- 
lioner o f Aip-iculture an elec- 

o ffice; recommend laws be 
cted to reirulatc movement of 

farm machinery or materials 
4orivad therefrom requinng rec
ords o f soles transaction; opps>se 
ooospulaory regi.stration o f fire 
oraa> and ammunition.

Opposed to further use o f 1 per 
•M t emerrcncy clause in perman- 
OBt achool fund for mectinic needs 
o f  Inrrea-sed operating coats in 

lie school system and rccoro- 
nd that a itudy >f the effect 

o f  o consomem âle.-. tax be mode
Bee ommend that regulatiun.s be 

pot into effect ti- stop the tram. 
(oiTing o f cotton allotment frs>m 
OBe farm to another; fav.>r a 
fltote-widc. W a t e r  Development 
n on ; favor legislatism to regulate 
tlM sale and labeling of all agn 
«BMurml chemical. ,̂ and household 
lOBecttt'idtt, recommend that a 
government toon pries be set up 
fo r **split grade“  light r.puts, and 
**plus grade'' cotton that would 
■aoro aceurotely rofloct tho truo 
vohio o f the cotton; request that

I S.indm Biuxoni and Elena Jue- 
’ rex have bc.m absent from Miss 
Esta McKIrath’- room because of 
illness.

Third Grade
■\ no. jpil, Sharon Kay Dawk 

ins, from Broken Bow, Okla., is 
u new third grads pupil.

Sixth and Seventh Grade 
The girls aie playing buiikctball 

t'oache.- an Wanda .Moore and 
Kriie-itiiie Young. Twelve girD out 
o f fifteen are gc-;.‘ig to be p^-ked 
■ .>r the team.

A ha.skctttall gitme may - |ila> 
ed next week with .\u:-tm. Team 
iiit-mbers are going to be inca.-iurcd 
for new ba.^ketball suit; thi.-> week.

The boys’ ba.-ketball coach ij- 
Bobby .'^cott. They have been it- 
-.ue«l their uit.-̂  and arc eager for

Cpl. Frank Norm an John Bullock, 
Serves at City C lerk Form er Resident, 
In M arine P a l W eek  D iet in TucBon

Frank Norman, who is sorvlng 
with the U. 8. Marine.« at Camp 
i’endlottm, Calif., waa among the 
S6 Marines given publicity recent
ly in California newspapers dur
ing t ’80 Pal Week activitias.

Part of the activities includeti

John Clarence Bullock, AS, for
mer Hall County residant, died at ! 
Ida home in Tucson, Aria., Sun
day after suffering a heart attack.

THURSDAY. DECEMbeĵ 
,M r.. M r.. Bo.w,

(Continued fro„, 

»U te and was we||
He has Kmgarea.

«  • l»emo, r«tic p,rtp J
the .state. ’

At * recent
lie  wan iHjrn April 10, |HP5, in "'eeling in Turk, 

•ickens County. Okla., but spent tor lUlph YsHk)1
nioHt of hi* life ill Tsxa* living

u game.
I .\ new boy, Jerry Rickman, 
; from Paris, ha- been enrolled.

Pictures of pep squad girl* 
, which had not been made earlier. 
: wer« taken by Clifford Farmer 
i thu week.

SECOND PLAC E  W INNERS —  The Future Farmera of 
America teuni from l-akeview took aecoml place recently 
in district competition in the Junior Chapter Conducting 
event. TTie meet was held at Childress. Members of^ the 
team are. left to right, back row. Tomm ie Hurst, Wayne 
Robertson. Jerry Laurence; front row, left to right, Merdith 
Helms, John Bailey, Jimmie Whitefield and Pat Mestaoes.

.Marine personnel taking over city i in Hall and Briseo# Counties fo r. 
official positions at both Ocean-1 a number o f year», 
dde and Carlsbad City. Norman, His wife, Carrie, preceded him 
who is a corporal with the Marines, in death in IIMO.
-erved a.- City Clerk at Carlnbad. .Survivor» are one .>n, Clinton.

Thii b the fifth snmial “ Pal .,f Tuc n; a daughter, Mrs. Wil- 
Week,” but ii the fintt lime Ma- Ham Barnett o f Amarillo; four 
rine.s were placed in high city po- 1  grandchildren, one dster, Mrs. \V. 
sitiuiu. The purpose o f the ex-| x. Burrui of Tucson, a half-sixter, 
change was to help promote and j Mrs. R. C. .McCourlie o f k'ort

rtio rough
*P*aker,
and made the srr.ngJ," 
eral year>. mr.. i,.. .' y - r »  “ fo hewiu,. 

" (  th. State
Turkey. 

Mi.v 1(,„

iiiiird

lb T . St-the Turkey -h.,oi 
.Survivor- 

ter», Mrs.

Lakeview Teams
District 2-B 
Players Named

Mr*. Nora Tipton -
(Continued troni Page 1)

To Compete in 
Sunray Tourney

I The Lakeview basketball teams, 
I including both the girls and boys 
; squads, will play in the touma- i nient at Sunray Thursday, Friday 
j and Satunlay o f thU week.

To date the girls tewm has play
ed eight gwmee. winning six out 
o f the eight. They beat hlstelline 
55-32; CUude .'iO-41; Wellington 
.'>4-47; l,elia Isike 70-22; Sham
rock 40-SH and Silverton 3S-30. 
They loet te Shamrock 75-55 and 
Wellington 40-3y,

The boys team, which started 
' wrkout.s only last week, has to 
date lost three gam-' They lost to 
Shamrm-k 39 22; l,elia Isike 44- 
22; and Silverton 50-24.

Boy;- reporting for practice are: 
Hoy Pate, Dwanc Floyd. Dwight 
Floyd. Steve Crux. .Veely Kue, 
Jerry Ijiwrence, Teddy Spark.-*, 
I.arry Patn* 11. 'Tommy Hui-.t, .V.

, J  Wilson, Keith Roliertion, Rich
ard .\n-->ld, Jimmy Whitefield. 

i Kenneth Casteel, Meridith Helm, 
: K-nne-th Sanders, John Bailey 

ind I ton Neighbors.

Dutrict 2-B announced the se- j 
lection o f all-<iistrict players this j 
week with two county boys on the 
first team and eight on the hon
orable mention team, Loran Den-1 
ton, president of the district, has 
announced.

The All-District Team is com-1 
posesl o f Butch Hamilton o f Qui-1 
taque and Shelby Jackson o f Mat
ador, ends; Lewis Fair of Mata
dor and Alvin .Ynganbright of 
Wheeler, tackles; Donald I-acey . 
o f Turkey and J. E. Patton of 
Silverton, guaril.s; Frank Thra.sher 
o f Matador, center; I.arry Hunter 
o f Wheeler, Murray Wise of ijui- 
taque, Pat Green of Matador, 
Jimmy Hawkins o f Turkey, Jim 
Porter o f Wheeler and Dayton 
Graham of .Matador, hack-.

Boys receiving honorable men
tion were Isitham of F^tellinc, 
Turner of Turkey. Dawdson of 
Estelline, TIoweriaan of Wheeler, 
ends; Stafford of Matador, Wil
liams of Turkey, Anderson o f K»- 
telline, tackles; Martin of Quita- 
que, Hayes of Estelline, Scaff of 
Matailor. Watson o f NVheeler, 
guard-; Cox of Matailor, center; 
.'Stafford o f Wheeler, Cro-iland of 
Turkey, Searfield of Estelline and 
Arnold of Silverton, backs.

Huron, South Dakota, where 
had gone to visit with a 
.Mrs. Je.<sie Huckaby. ^

j A native Texan, Mrs. Tipton :
' wa* bom Feb. 4, 1H8S, in Bosque 
I County. She came to Hall County 
with her parents in 1900, and liv
ed here until about 1939 when ; 
she moved to Amarillo.

The former Nora A. Davis, she , 
i was married to George L. Tipton . 
Nov. 30, 1902, 111 Memphis. He 
preceedeil her in death in 193H

Mm, Tipton was employed with 
the Hall County Herald and after 
it was absorbed by purrha.-c in 
192H by The Democrat she con- 
tiiiueil to work a- a new- reporter ! 
with The Democrat, a |>o.silion she! 
held until -he tnovcii to .Amarillo. ;

She was a member o f the Polk j 
Street Methodist Church.

I Burial was in Fairvii w Ce*re l 
tery under the direction of Sp'cer i 
Funeral Home.

Survivor.- are four -isters, Mrs. . 
M. D. Vin--*>n of Denton, .Mr- i 
Jessie Huckaby of Huron, S. D..: 
Mrs. John Edwards and Mm. Roth 
Grun<ly of .Amarillo; two brothers. 
!'. A. Davis of McLean and <i. K. . 
Davis o f Corpu.- Chrisli.

i sustain food relations bSlween | 
Camp Pendleton and surrounding 

I civilian conimunitios.
Norman recently completed a 

i six-week course in atomic biolog- 
! ical and chemical warfare, finish- 
inp with the tihrd highest grade 

: in the class. He has lieen stationed 
at Camp Pendleton for the post 
year.

Son of .Mr. and .Mrs. James Nor
man of .Memphis, he is a graduate 

sister, I of the local high school and Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock.

Worth, and a half-brother, 
Bullock o f Brice.

*y»ut
'»<lU(l* I»,

!.. I " • ‘" i" *  Turbi i 
and“ 'u- u

•''■■-Sr.,'''’

t'ht

Egg School To Be 
Held in January

An egg grading school will be 
held in .Memphis during the latter 
part of January. County Agent 
W. B. Hooser announces! this 
week.

Ue statesi that a representatri'e 
from the Slate Department of 
Agriculture will be on hand at 
that time to acquaint local mer
chants and area farmer* with the 
new Texas Egg I.aw,

Mr*. .Marion E, Po.sey and 
daughter, Shari loiRae, spent last 
week with their parents and 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. U. G. 
Downs, and grandmother and 
great-grandmother, .Mrs. Margaret 
i>own*, o f I'anhandle. They were 
followed Satunlay night by Mr. 
Posey who was present at the de
layed Thanksgiving dinner. The 
Posey* returned to Memphis Sun
day evening.

Mrs. J. W. Stokes and Clyde 
Milam were in Corsicana this week 
to attend the funeral o f Mrs. 
Stoke's sister, Mrs. Will Knight, 
who passed away Monday.

Santa -

Visitors in the home o f Mr<. 
E. Melton during the holidays 
were Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Char
lotte and Peggy, o f Amarillo, and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Henson o f Chil
dress.

A. W. F'erguson will leave Fri
day for Little Rock, Ark., where 
he will visit for several weeks. He 
plant to go by way o f StanifonI, 
•Abilene anil Fort Worth where he 
will visit a few day.- before going 
to Arkaii-a.-.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lindsey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Lindsey and Pa
mela and .Mitxie, and Mrs. Arlit 
.McHee, Lisa and David, apent 
Thanksgiving in Dimnrvitt with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hobby IJndsey.

(Contiiiue.1 from n 
box in Memphi, Thur»d, 

from
as t tilitier Cumpsny 
stringing Christma« 
dow n-town area thu "we 
hftVF almurtt compWtei] 
and lighu have been tur 
night during the ps.<rt 

Merchant* »round te 
“ dresse.1 up” their 
Christma- and have a fd 
merchandise in .stock.

To Late ToCla
FOR .SALE 1957 m-,. 
let pickup; 1-2 ton, 
ba.<e. heavy duty; rsdii 
turn .ignals, wrap irouj 
crs. \\ ill .-ell or trade. 
Phone 14 4.

Iron form* five per cent o f the! 
earth’s crust. I

I I
Archit G. Phelps —

(Continueil from Page I )

i tHe government cloi-sing offie«!: b« 
I required Vu dip '̂ard the one-half u( 
i the sample next to the bagging
before elosaing.

Jam es O. Adams —
(Continue*! from Page 1)

I AL S

13c; 4 os. 
lb. 

lb.

COFFEE Folger«. 1 lb. 89c; 2 lb.
SUGAR. PiB-e CoiM, 5 lb. SOc; 10 lb.
Fo%or* liwlont COFFEEl, Ig. 6 os. ior 
FLOUR, Cold Medal. 5 lb S4ci 10 lb.
CR1SCO. 3 lb. con 
SALT, KimbelTs Round bos 
Sdiilling’s BLACK  PEPPER, I V,
PRUNES, SsBieweel, 1 lb. 2Sc; 2 
DATES. Dromedary, 8 os. 23c; 1 
M N C E  M EAT, White Swan, bos 
Shelled Pecans, new crop, 3 os. 27c; 6 os. 49c; 12 
C H E W IN G  GUM . all kind* 2 pkg* 7c; bos
B A B O  or AJAX  Cleanser, 2 cons __
SO A P POW DER, all kinds, Ig. 33c; giant
TOILET PAPER, Scot Tissue, 2 roll* ____
PAPER  NAPKINS, 80 count, 2 pkg*. 
A LU M IN U M  FOIL. roO 
KLEENEX. 200 sise 16c; 400 aisc 
PIN EAPPLE  JUICE, 4 « oo. con 
O R A N G E  JUICE, DD. 46 os 
G R APEFR UIT  JUICE, 46 os. W S  
W olf’s CHILI, am. con 34c; No. 2 cam 
V IE N N A  SAUSAGE, Armours Star, con
T U N A  FISH, solid pock, con _______
SPINACH , HD or DM con 
H O M IN Y . WS. con
BLUE T A G  W H O LE  GREEN BEANS, con 
PEACHES, HD, Med. cswi 23c; Ig. cotu 
FRUIT COCKTAIL. HD, med. con 2Sc; Ig. con
PEARS. HD, med. con 27c t Ig. con __________
PUM PKIN , Kuners, med. con 13c; Ig. con ____ .
SPU D S, No. 1 Idofio Risaoets, 10 lb. bog _____
LETTUCE, Ig. beads, each . . . . .
CELERY HEARTS, pkg ______
GRAPEFRUIT . Ruby Red, 3 for 
O RANGES. New Cabf. Navel lb 
Idaho Rome Beauty Cooking APPLES, 2 lb. . _ 
Washington Delicious APPLES, Xtra fancy, lb 
Sliced BACO N, all the better brands, lb.
SKcod BACO N. Com King, lb. _______
PORK CHOPS, nice fresh, lb.
Borden or GUdiola BISCUITS, con
Porluiy or Blue Bonnet OLEO, lb. ___  ______
ProBon O R A N G E  JUICE, con
Borden’s ICE CREAM , pint* 26c; gal. _. 
Borden’s C H A R LO TTE  FREEZE. > « gal. .. 

FRESH DRESSED HENS A  FRYERS

$1.76 
99c 

$115  
99c 
89c 
10c 
29c 
47c 
38c 

.  22c 
os. 88c 

67c 
23c 

_ 78c 
25c 
27c 
29c 
27c 
34c 
32c 

.  27c 
. .  59c 

19c
-  37e 

15c
9c 

27c 
32c 
39c 

__ _  4 le
- 21c
- -  59c

13c 
- - -  23c 

22c 
12c 
23c 

- -  14c
- , 67e

S8c 
55c 

- - -  lOe 
- ,  32c 

17c 
89c 

. .  49c

CITY
G R O C E R Y & M A R K E T

Ito  L E .  ROPtX W« D«Be«

inarriage to .M¡s.̂  Br*:sir Ann Ijiy 
on Jsn. 36, 1914, s i Wellington.

Mr. snd Mr*. .Ydamr. have made 
their home in the l.e-dey t'ommun- 

• ity 4iiire that date, where he was 
i •-ngage*! in farming and ranrhing 
I and al>o in the o(K'ratii>n- o f a 
. ä*-'vrry ,'tor«- at Le-ley,
1 He wan ('hainiiaii o f the hoard j of directorn of the First National 

Bank at Ijskeview, and a charter 
mem he I of the Lesley 
>'hurth

Survivoi'K inrluilv hi.- wife. Mr-. 
O Adam-1 o f Lesley; two sons.I

Okla., .Mr. i ’helps w»,. marrietl : 
Nov. 5, 1932 to Miss Opal Hub- : 
bard at Gainr.-ville. |

He was a member o f the Metho- Í 
dist Church and wa-. a Veteran o f | 
Worl.l War 1.

Pall bearer? included; Joh’i Mc
Cauley, Bob Ayers, C. ('■ Tucker, 
K. A. Well», Geo. F'reelen and A. 
O. Bradley.

Survivors are hi; wife, Mr*. 
Opal Phelpr o f Brownfield; four, 
»«•n.s. Hobby l,eroy. Hilly Churlo* ‘ 
and Donnie I.ee, all o f Brownfield ' 
and Marion Dale of the U, S. ■ 

Baptist I Marines, Oceanside, Calif., one : 
daughter, I>orothy Mae Phelps of 

, Brownsfield; two grandchildren,
; his mother, .Mr*. Maggie Phelps of 
Memphis; and three brothers, W. 
F'. Phelps of Memphis. Doris T. 
Phelps of Memphis and C. H. 
Phelps o f .Amanllo.

COFFEE White Swan, 
1 Ib. con

Mrs. W, B. .Miller and Linda of 
Lubbock and Mr. and .Mrs. J. I,enn 
Fowler and daughters o f I,esley

.Mr. and

Theo<1or« Adam- of .Memphi.-' and 
' O .Allan!*, Jr., of Le.<loy; three 
daughters, Mrs. Gladys Montgom
ery and Mrs. Jimmie Lou .Moiit- 
g*imery o f Memphis and Mi-.
(ilendors Greene of Clarendon; 
ten grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren; t h r e e  brotheis,
Mailer F Adams of Fort Worth, »pent the weekend with 
Koy Adam- of Houston and Km- Mrs. A. J. F'owler.
melt .Adam* of San Angelo; two ___________ ________
sisters, Mrs Fannie Curry and 
.Mrs. Mae Mardage, both o f Mem- 
phia.

Active pall bearers were D. C.
Hall. B. K. Davenport. Ted Mont
gomery, Cap Byars, Clyde Fowler 
and J. W Driver.

Honorary pall bearers included 
Lyman Davenport, David Daven
port, Hill Salmon, 2ach Salmon,
Tom .Scoggins. Jack Fowler, A, J.
Fowler, Holmes Posey, W. F. Hod- 
nell, J. P. Montgomery, W. .M.
M*>ntgomery, S, S. Montgomery,
M R. McNally, Sr., John McMick- 
in, U. M. Hancock, Tracy Davis,
Henderson Smith. J. W. Hatley,
Sr., R. C. Clements. Dr. J. A.
Odom, A. W. .Mosley, luither N’e- 
bers, M M Kennard and Ottie 
Jones.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crawfonl und 
on Bryan Hugh o f Lubliock vis

ited here last week with their pa 
rents, Mr, and Mr«. K. S. Morri
son and .Mr*. Alice Crawfoni.

PALACE
Th«rs.— Fri.-—Sat.

•TRUE STORY OF  
JESSE JAMES”

(In Color)
Robert Wagner Jeffrey Hunter

Scout Toy —
(Continued from Page U

Sal. Prev., Sua., Moa., Taes.

••G U NR C H T A T  TH E  
O. K. C O R R AL”

( In C-eler)
Burt luinraster Klrk Douglos

“ Me have already picked up | 
«everal boxc.  ̂ o f good toys but  ̂
many (lersons said they would have ' 
more ready for us this week,”  he 
said.

The uulnia«l.-'r B--tNl that res 
I'ients place the toys on the ir, 
front porche.« In order that the i 
boy« may p;vk them up quickly.

"Any«:nr who woubl like U> do- ; 
líate used toys In the linvr after 
Saturday should bring them to the 
Carnegie library anytime during 
ih^ week from I until 5 p m  and 
leave them in the lower hall,”  he ; 
stated.

The SeouU will repair the toys j 
during their troop meetings and ; 
have thorn ready for Christmas • 
Roys who helped with the drive 
loot week included Billy Ed 
Thomfiaon, Major Jeffers, Richard 
RlUa, Mike Wehetar, Joha t-Ms- 
ons, John Guthrie. Larry Wynn 
and Charloe Waller.

Wed. — Money Nile 
I Play Darlo)

"I W A S  A  TEENAG E  
W ER EW O LF”

A'vonne lume Michael Landen

Friday —  Bargaia Nila

"S T O W A W A Y  G IR L”
Trevor Howard

Pedro Armendorit

Satarday
"SrmNG B U LL”

(In  Color)
Dale Rohortaon Mary Murphy

A Jogmr 
■potted ra t  
poH.

ie e large Aeiertcaa 
%Hog the leo-

— Moo. —  Too*.
’’ROCK, ROCK, ROCK”

Aloa Freod Froakle Lyassa

OLEO 2 lbs.
FLOUR PurAanow,

1 B O W L FREE  
25 Ib. a ack ___

í á í L K Borden’s, Seoltest, 
or Goldsmith’s,
V t gollon carton

Borden’s

BISCUITS
3 cans. . . . 25c

T U N A

BAKERITE
3 Ib. con ■—

79c

Tall Can*

MACKERI

Hi-Nole, 
Per con

SPUDS-25 lb. sack 9
..4!PECANS Texas Paper Shell,

1 Ib. p k g ._________

CHRISTMAS TREE!
CHEAPER TRAN LAST YEAR

tin
M e A T S

W H O LE  H O G

SAUSAGE
3 LBS. FOR .

PICNIC HAMS
Per pound ___________

CHUCK ROAST
Per pound . .  _____ _

G R A D E  A

BACON
2 LBS FOR

STEAK
Per pound

I ^ K  CHOPS
Par pound

Goodnight Crocei
1419 W eetNoal Lnkrvirw Highway

V

ID

eh'-»*


